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INTRODUCTION
This pack containsa list of materialsand games,activities and ideason sexual
health, including the human immunodeficiencyvirus (HN). It is designedfor
youth workersand educators.It lists resourcesand contactsthat can help youth
workers and educatorsnetwork with eachother and discusssexualhealthand
HN with young people,as well as shareexperiencewith othersworking in the
sameareas.
The aim is to:
.offer ideason how to include activities on sexualhealthand HN in existing
youth programmesto help young menand womenmake healthierand safer
choices
.share information aboutexistingmaterialsand how to obtain them
.suggest ways of changingand adaptingtheseresources
.provide examplesof gamesand activities that canbe adaptedand used.
No activity on its own canprovide all the answersto working with young
peopleon sexualhealth or HN prevention.Youngpeople'sreproductiveand
sexualhealthprogrammesneedto:
.involve young people in planningprogrammes
.provide accurateinformation on sex,reproductionand whereto find
informationand support
.allow opportunities to explore feelings and enableyoung people to develop
skills to makedecisions,communicatethem to othersand stand by their
decisionswhen under pressurefrom other people
.promote accessto appropriate services for young people to be able to act on
these decisions

.promote a supportive environment from peersand other people in the
communityto enableyoung peopleto make healthierchoices.
The samplesselected(seeSamples
sectionpage31)areintended to encourage
young peopleto participate rather thanto simply listen. Information on the 'facts
of life' and HN preventionarenot enough.Youngpeopleneedto be able to
exploreideasfor themselves,developsolutions that are appropriateto their
needsand practiceskills they will needto put this knowledgeinto action.
Theseresourcesdiscusstopicsincluding:
.accurate information on H~ sexuallytransmitteddiseases(STDs)and sexual
and reproductivehealth
.how to avoid unwantedsex,unwanted pregnancyand STDs,including HN
.how to have healthysexualrelationshipswhich arefree from any sort of
pressureor violence
.developing confidenceto deal with emergingsexualfeelingsand situations
.identifying servicesthat enableyoung peopleto act on this info~tion, such
as accessto affordable condoms, health services, education and leisure
opportunities.

Most of the resourceslisted aredesignedfor use with young peopleagedtwelve
yearsand upwards. Wehavealsoincluded somematerialsaimed at younger
children or that canbe easilyadaptedfor use with youngerchildren.

Introduction

Young people are the best resource

Often the bestway of learningand following adviceis from people similar to
ourselvesin age,backgroundand interests(our peers).Other young people are
normally the first sourceof information for most young menand women and
they canexchangeideasand support eachother.A good programmeshould
work with young people'sstrengthsand skills and enablethem to build on what
they alreadyknow, learning from eachother and practisingthe skills neededto
make important decisions.With more confidenceand accurateinformation it is
easierfor young peopleto makeand act on healthydecisions.
Share your ideas and your work

New and stimulatingactivities will encourageyoung peopleto proposetheir
own solutionsto their concerns.Whenyoung peopleare involved in creating
educationalresourcestheseare more likely to reflect the concernsand
personalityof their own group of young people than if an older personor
someonefrom outside designsand delivers them.
The ideasand activities in this pack comefrom young peopleand peoplewho
are working with them.If you haveideas,commentsor materials that you
would like to sharepleasecontactthe Hand-in-Hand Network or AHRTAG.
Organisationswho areinterestedin sharingand exchanginginformation are
listed in Organisations
andsupplierssectionpage55.
This resourcepackbuilds on a previous packpublished in 1993entitled Resource
packonsexualhealthandAIDS prevention
for sociallyapartyouth.
An adaptedPortugueselanguageedition is beingdeveloped,and we alsohope
to produce Frenchand Spanisheditions.PleasecontactAHRTAG for more
information abouttheseactivities.

HEALTH

FOR US ALL

Many young peopledo not feel that healthis their priority. They may have more
urgent concernssuchas looking for work or finding their next meal,safeshelter,
food, clothing or protectionagainstviolence.Many programmesworking with
young peopledo not discusshealthissues,especiallysexualand reproductive
health.
Yetwhat happensif a young man you work with asksyou aboutan STD
infection?Or a young womanbecomespregnantand doesn't feelableto cope
with having a baby?How will your projectcopewith the costsof careand
treatmentfor young sickpeople,if you are providing shelterto streetchildren for
example?What happensif adequatehealthservicesare not availablein your area
or young peopledo not use thembecausethey feel that healthworkers are
unfriendly?
Promotingreproductiveand sexualhealthshould be an integral part of working
with young menand women.Youngpeopleoften havelimited information about
sexualand reproductivehealthyet during adolescencethey experiencegreatand
rapid changesin their bodies,in their concerns,relationshipsand roles in society.
They want to try new experiencesand take risks, but also to experiencesafeand
healthy sexualdevelopmentand to know how to protectthemselvesfrom HIV,
other STDsand unwantedpregnancy.
It canbe difficult to begin working with young people on healthissues,
especiallysexualityand sexualand reproductivehealth, if you have not yet done
so. Youmay feel that it is more than you and your projectcanhandle. But
including sexualhealthas a regular part of work with young peopledoes not
needa specialprojector meantaking on new workers.
The gamesand activities in this packcaneasilybe included along with existing
activitiesand canbe fun to use.They may evenprovide an opportunity to
expandyour understandingof the issuesfacedby young peopleand to develop
closerrelationshipswith them.
Sexual health, sexuality and HIV

Sexualhealthincludes:
.feeling good aboutourselvesand our bodiesand being able to express
ourselvesin the way that we choose
.knowing how our bodieswork
.being able to have safersexthat is pleasurable,free from guilt and safe from
unwantedpregnancy,diseaseand abuseof power
.having enjoyablefriendshipswith both menand women
.being ableto discussconcernsabout healthand sexuality with a
knowledgeableperson
.being ableto have sexwithout fear of sexualharassment,verbalabuseand
rape
.feeling able to challengecommonbeliefsabout how womenand menshould
behavewith eachother,suchas the expectationthat men should take the
initiative and that womenbe sexuallypassive,or that boys should hide what
they feel.

Health for us all

Our sexualityincludes how we feel aboutourselvesand our bodies,as well as
our self-esteem,feelingsaboutbeinga man or womanand how we relate
physicallyand emotionallywith both menand women.People'sexpressionof
their sexualityis greatlyinfluencedby their culture and religion.
Being prepared

Working on sexualhealthcanbedifficult. It is often hard for us to deal
personallywith issuesof sexand sexualityand to raisetheseissueswith young
menand women.
Someyouth workers and educatorsareworried that discussingsexand
sexualitymight encourageyoung menand womento becomesexuallyactive.In
fact, researchhas shown that in mostcasesthe oppositeis true. Whenprovided
with an opportunity to learn aboutsexand to discussit openly,both young men
and womentend to becomesexuallyactive later than otherswho do not have
the sameaccessto information.
It is important to make surethat you and your co-workersareconfident with the
topic of sexualhealth,mv and STDpreventionbeforebeginning to discussit
with others.Youmay have strongfeelingsaboutissuessuchas adolescent
sexuality,genderroles,contraception,abortion or homosexuality.However, you
needto be confident that you candiscusstheseissuesin a supportive and nonjudgementalway and feelable to provide information and servicesappropriate
to young men'sand women'sneedsor to know where they cangetsuch
informationand services.This includesworking with healthand other services
wherenecessary,for exampleorganisingfamily planning clinics that take young
people'sneedsinto account.
What do we want?

Youngpeople will have their own views on what they feel theyneed. Often
young peoplepreferto learn about sexand sexualdevelopmentfrom their peers
and may not haveraisedthe issuewith adults before.The young men or women
involved in the projectneedto be involved as equalpartnersin deciding what
kinds of activities they enjoyand what kind of supportand information they
need.
Be clearbeforeyou start that you arewilling to meetthe needsof young people
as they define them. Forexample,are you willing to advocatefor theseyoung
peoplewith agenciessuchas the police,and with healthand socialcareservices?
Ask the young menand women that you will be working with thesequestions:
.What do they feel theyneed in termsof information, skills and accessto
services,and what risksare they facingnow?
.Where do they seekinformation, advice and support?Are theresourcesof
sympatheticcounselling,STDtreatmentand condomsupply?
.What kinds of activitiesdo theyenjoy?How could theseprovide
opportunities for learning?
.Do they want to be involved in planning the activities?What training would
they like to be ableto do this?

If adults want to work with young people they must have faith in us, and
support us in developing our own activities. This may feel like a risk, but it
is a risk worth taking. You will be amazed at how much we know, and at
our energy and commitment.

Youth peer educator, Botswana
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WORKING IN SCHOOLS
Formaleducationcanbe an opporhlnity to involve young people in sexual
healtheducation,whether in primary or secondaryschools,training or
vocationalcentresor colleges.
Sexualand reproductive healthand HN preventionprogrammesare often more
effectivewhen theyare integratedinto the curriculum rather than providing
specialsessions(seeresources14, 17and 33, for example).It is important to
negotiatewith parentsand the schoolauthoritiesbeforebeginningthe lessons.In
one programmein Swazilandthe parentsresistedsexeducationlessonsin
schoolsuntil the young peoplethemselvestalked aboutthe sexeducation
programmeto their parentswho thendecided they wanted to learn aboutHN
aswell.
Beforestartingto teachabout sexualhealthteachersneedto feel confident about
the programme'scontentand about using participatory teachingmethods.
Teachersmay decideto work with a colleagueor to involve young people in the
sessions.It may be helpful to leavethe classroomand study in the yard, or to
move the desksin the room to make the lessonless formal and allow freer
discussion.
WORKPLACE PROGRAMMES
In factories,hostels,armiesand prisons, mostpeopleare young and sexually
activeand probablyhavelittle accessto information on sexualhealth, HIV and
other STDsor preventionmethods.
In thesesinglesexsettings,men oftenhave sexwith other menand sexualhealth
and HN educationprogrammesmust recognisethis.
Working in thesesettingswill involve discussionwith employersand senior
staff. Informal educationprogrammes,union meetings,or organisedactivities
provide an opportunity for sexualhealtheducation.They may alsobe a very
good placeto provide appropriateservices,suchas providing condomsor STD
treatment.
It is important not to describeany particular group of young men or womenas
'high risk' for HN or STDinfection.HN is not transmittedbecauseof who
someoneis but becauseof what they do. However,someyoung peopleare in
situationswhere they aremore vulnerable or cannotget information or health
care.They will often faceviolence,sexualabuse,stigmaand prejudiceand have
little ability to speakout and to determinetheir own lives.
The index on page61 lists resourceswhich are aimed at specificgroups of young
people.

Different people, different needs

YOUNG WOMEN
Youngwomenhave particular sexualhealthneedsand vulnerabilities.Young
womenfaceproblemssuchas adolescentpregnancy,unsafeabortion, STDsand
other reproductivehealthproblems,suchas infertility. The World Health
Organization(WHO)estimatesthat sixty per centof all HN infectionsin women
worldwide happenby the ageof 20.
Cultural attitudesand traditionsalso affectyoung women's sexualhealth. In
manysocietiesthereis disapprovalof premaritalsexand contraceptiveuseand
abortionis illegal. This limits girls' abilities to make saferchoices.Practicessuch
asfemalegenital mutilation maycontributeto increasedrisk of HN infection, as
well as other reproductivehealthproblems.
In mostcultureswomenhavelesspower than men,and young womeneven
more so. Youngwomen oftenhavelessaccessto educationand employment
thanmen,and they earnlessmoneyfor the work theydo. This meansthat they
may havelessaccessto informationand lesspower to negotiatesafersex.
Youngwomenare often deniedthe opportunity to protect their healthand lack
information aboutsexand reproduction,especiallyin cultures wherefemale
ignoranceof sexualmattersis considereddesirable.This preventsyoung women
from seekingvital reproductiveand sexualhealthinformation and services.
Youngwomen,and young men in manycultures,are not encouragedto enjoy
sexbut to seeit solelyas a meansto bearingchildren. Youngmothersoften lack
support in caring for their childrenand in earningenoughmoney.They may
havelittle accessto existingyouth programmes,and rarely attend school.
Youthprogrammesneedto provide young women with information abouthow
to havea healthyreproductiveand sexuallife, and the confidence,self-esteem
and skills to be ableto insist on this. Youngmenneedthe skills and confidenceto
challengethe socialpressuresthat encouragethemto be sexuallyactive with
manypartners.Theyneedopportunities to learn about moreequal relationships
with sexualpartnersand sharingresponsibilityfor contraception,safersexand
child care.
Both young menand young womenneedthe chanceto speakopenly,which they
may not be willing to do in front of someoneof the oppositesex.It is useful to
work in single-sexgroupssomeof the time.

YOUNG PEOPLE LMNG

WITH HIV

Many AIDS programmesassumethat young peopleneedto learn about HN
preventiononly.However,moreand moreyoung menand womenhavehad
HIV testsand know that they are HIV positive. Many moreare HIV positive but
not awareof their status.For example,in someparts of Africa more than sixty
per centof all new HIV infectionsare among15-24yearolds, with twice as many
amongyoung womenasyoung men. It is important to be awarethat someof the
young peopleyou work with maybe HN positive, or worried aboutHN.
Find out whereconfidentialcounsellingis available,especiallypre-test
counsellingif anyoneis consideringhaving an HIV test. HIV testingshould
neverbe forced on anyone,and somepeoplemay decidenot to be tested.
Youngpeopleliving with HIV need information about careand treatmentto
enablethemto live healthily and protect othersfrom mv infection, for example
by providing information on nutrition or on pregnancyand breastfeedingfor
HIV positive women.
They may want support from others about negotiatingsafersex,new sexual
relationshipsor being openabout their mv statuswithout facingdiscrimination.
Be awareof discriminationagainstyoung people living with mv and challenge
the fearsthat othersmight have.
Youngpeople living with HIV canoftenbe the bestHIV preventioneducators,
although they should not be under pressureto tell other people about their HIV
statusunlessthey wish to do so.If you know of any young people living with
HIV try and arrangefor your youth group or classto meetthem.

Different people, different needs

The Global Network of People Living with HN and AIDS (GNP+), International
Community of Women Living with HN / AIDS (ICW) and Positive and Living
Squad (PALS) (see Organisationsand suppliers section on page 55) may be able to
put young HN positive people in touch with others.

STREET YOUTH
Children and teenagerswho live on the streetsare often hard to reach.They may
havegood reasonsto distrust adults and anyonethat representsauthority. Street
youth oftenhaveno respectfrom wider societyand sufferabusefrom legaland
law enforcementbodies.Streeteducatorsneed to reachyoung people where they
are living rather than wait for themto cometo the project.
Sexualhealthand HN preventionare often not a priority -there may be other
more important survival needs,suchas makingmoney,obtaining food, shelteror
clothing,and staying out of prison. Health careand treatmentmaybe too costly.
Preventionof pregnancyor STDsmaybe difficult without accessto affordable
condoms,or becausea young personis economicallydependenton selling sex
for survival or has sexfor companionship,protectionor as a symbol of affection.
Servicesneedto be easyto use at convenienttimes and places,for example,a
mobile servicethat travelsto whereyoung people gatherat night. Outreach
workers needto acceptthat the pressuresof streetlife may make it hard for
young peopleto concentratefor long, especiallyif they are using drugs, alcohol
or glue sniffing.
Educationmaterialsmust reflect the reality of theseyoung people'slives (see
resources15,16,26, 58 65and 70). Forexample,many streetyouth are sexually
active with eachother and with older people.They may considersomesexual
activities, suchas samesexbehaviourwith eachother,not as sexbut as playing
or violence.Find out what words theyfeel comfortableusing. Sexeducation
with streetyouth mustbe openand non-judgementaland enablethem to
developskills for dealing with difficult situationsand peerpressure.
Activities needto be enjoyableand varied.Gamesand other non-written
activities areessential.Youmay needto usepictures rather than written
materials.
YOUNG PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES
Young people with disabilities often lack opportunities to mix with and learn
from other young people because of family rejection, cultural or social stigma.
They are often excluded from community activities, family life education, school,
training or employment.
Young disabled people are often powerless to negotiate what they want with
others and have few opportunities to express their sexuality. In particular, young
people with learning disabilities are often seenas 'children' without sexual
desires. Sometimes it is assumed that a young man or woman with physical
impairment is not sexually active. Some disabled people are vulnerable to sexual
exploitation. If young disabled people are unable to have sexual relationships
they may also face discrimination in societies where having children is
considered necessary for becoming a 'real' adult.
Sexual health programmes need to consider these particular circumstances and
help to build feelings of self-esteemand physical attractiveness, and challenge
discrimination and other people's assumptions. Programmes need to
acknowledge that young disabled people have the right to be sexually active,
express their sexuality openly, be able to discuss issues in confidence and have
the skills to negotiate safer sexual relationships.
Information and learning activities may need to be adapted for people who are
less mobile or who have difficulties in hearing or seeing, or whose
understanding is less developed than others of the same age. They may need
materials that explain sexuality in ways they can understand and may need time
and repetition in order to understand.

Different people, different needs

SAME SEX ATTRACTION
Many peopleare sexuallyattractedto peopleof the samesex(homosexual-also
called lesbianwomen or gay men) or attractedto both menand women
(bisexual).Do not assumethat all young menand women you areworking with
are sexuallyattractedto peopleof the opposite sex(heterosexual).
Someyoung menand womenhave sexwith others of the samesexwithout
thinking of themselvesas gay or lesbian.They maybe experimentingwith sexas
a processin growing up, may not meetpeople of the opposite sex(for example,
in prisons or boardingschools)or be forcedto have sex for food, money or
shelter.
Often young peoplethemselvesdo not feelableto start talking aboutsamesex
relationshipsor sexualactivitiesso a youth worker canensurethat the issueis
raised.When you do so,make surethat young people feelsafeenoughto talk
freelyand in confidenceif they choose.
Youngmenand womenwho are attractedto the samesexfaceparticular
problemswhich affecttheir sexualand emotionalhealth. They maybe confused
about their own feelingsand feelisolated.A large number of young menand
womenwho aregay,lesbianor bisexualfeelsuicidal,are afraid of other people's
reactionsto them, or leave their family or local communitybecauseof
discrimination.This is why it is oftenhard to 'come out' (be public about being
gay). It is essentialto havegood and sensitivesupport from youth workers both
to challengecommonprejudicesand to support young peoplewho are unclear
about their own sexuality.
A youth worker canplay an important role in supporting young gay menand
lesbiansin deciding whetherto comeout or not. Someyouth projectsorganise
opportunities for young gay menand lesbiansto meet separatelyand be open
about their sexualorientation.
Challengingthe commonassociationbetweengay menand HIV infectionis
essential,becauseit is oftenusedas anexcusefor abuseof human rights against
gay menand lesbians.Sexualhealtheducationmust include information for
young menwho have sexwith men, especiallyon HlVprevention. Lack of
information and accessto condomscanput them at higher risk of contracting
HIv: Becauseof the need for secrecy,many young menwho have sexwith men
will do so in more risky areassuchas barsand public placeswhere they are
vulnerableto abuseor exploitation.
REFUGEES AND MIGRANTS
Many young menand womenareuprooted from their homesand families
becauseof war, natural disasteror poverty.Othersmove to look for work. These
young people oftendo not haveaccessto schoolsor healthservices,live in
crowded housingand are separatedfrom their family and friends. They may be
under stressfrom the impact of war or living in a place with a different language
and culturewhere theyfacediscrimination from the host community.Theremay
be inadequateor no health or educationservices.In addition, young refugee
womenfacespecialvulnerability becauseof increasedsexualabuseduring war
and socialupheaval.
As well as meetingthe top priorities for young refugees,suchasfood, shelter
and makingmoney,it is essentialfor refugeeprogrammesto include discussion
and information on sexualand reproductivehealth.Thesewill needto be in an
appropriatelanguageand reflecttheir culture.
Programmesneedto considerhow to reachtheseyoung people,who do not
attend schoolsor youth projectsin the hostcountry. Many migrants, for
example,work in the informal sectoron building sites or trade on the streets.
Many young women work asdomesticservantsand face sexualabusein their
employment.Youmay beableto contactyoung people through local cultural
groups or unions.

SELECTING AND ADAPTING

RESOURCES

Who are you working with?

Youngpeoplehave differentneedsdependingon their ageand situation. The
choiceof topicsand activitiesdependson the group that you are working with.
What works well with one group may not be enjoyedby another.For example,
youngpeoplewho are surviving on the streetswill need different information
than their peersat school.Youngpeople may move on from learningthemselves
and start working with other young peopleas peereducators(seeresources21,
25,26,31, 39and 86).
.Do you plan to work in a schoolor other setting,with large or small groups?
.Are you working with children or young peopledirectly or with teachers,
trainersand streeteducators?
.What is the agerangeof the young people?
.Can everyoneread?
.Is anyonedisabled?
.Will you work with boys,girls or both sexes?
.Do they have differentreligious,ethnic or racialbackgrounds?
Be clearabout what you hopeto do and think about which specificactivities will
achievethat. Always plan your programmeof activities with the young people
themselves.
Which resources?

It is usually necessaryto adaptresourcesproducedby other people.The
resourceslisted in this packwere all designedfor use with a particular group in
mind. It is unlikely that you will find resourcesthat exactlymeetthe needsof
your group, or that take into accountthe cultural aspectsthat areunique to your
localsituations.Here aresomeideasto help you think about how to adapt
materials.
Don't be influenced by where resourcescomefrom and assumethat the best
will comefrom developedcountries.More sophisticatedmaterial may look good
but it doesn't necessarilyget the messageacrossmore effectivelyto your group.
The bestresourcesareoften thosethat have beendevelopedby or with children
and young peoplethemselves,by workers with direct accessto them, and those
that have beentried out first with similar groups.
Oteck with other groups, especiallythosewith a resourcecentre,to seewhat
materialstheyhave,including any locally producedmaterials.Ask them about
their experienceswith the resourcesand try to obtain a copy.Sometimeslocal
schoolsor universities,or other non-governmentalorganisations(NGOs),may
haveresourcesthat they arewilling to lend.
Think about the types of resourcesyou select.Wherecould you placeposters,
or would smallstickersmakea biggerimpact?Do you havea video player and
room to showvideos,or would it be betterto makea play or puppet show
around the sameissue?If it is a video, checkto make surethat you can obtain a
copy in the video format of your country (VHS or BETAin eitherNTSC,
SECAM,or PAL)unlessyou havea multi-standard video player.

Selecting and adapting resources

Sometimesit is possibleto review more expensiveresourceslike videosand
manualsbeforeyou have to pay.Ask the distributor of expensivematerials for
this option when you requestthe copy.Returnthe onesthat are not appropriate.
How much can your group afford to spend?It is sometimesnecessaryto pay for
postageevenif the resourcesare free. Rememberto allow enoughtime for
materialsto arrive. It can sometimestake severalweeks.
Right for my group?

Whethergames,group activities,manuals,comics,videos or films, decide if they
matchyour needs.Spendtime looking at themand discussingthem with the
young people in your projectand your co-workers.Rejectanything that is
unsuitable,evenif this seemsa wasteof money.
Thyout the resourceswith a group of the young people you work with. Discuss
how well the activity went and what changesareneeded.By learning together
you will be ableto learn from your own mistakes.
Invite a small group (not more than 10 people)to try out the resources.
Choosea time that is free from distraction and explain that you want to decide
on which materialsto use.
Ask the group for somebasic information about the topic addressedin the
resourceto seewhat level of information they alreadyhave.
Ask the group what they think they would like to learn from the resourceand
notethis.
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Preparea list of questionsto seeif the group understandthe messageand feel
that it is appropriateto them. For example:
.Is the languageappropriateand easyto understand?
.Is it filled with complicated,technicalwords that are difficult to understand?
Is the text large enoughto be easyto understand?
.Are the imagesappropriate?Are theyclear?
.Do young peopleunderstandthem for what they are meantto be?
.Does the activity avoid labellingpeople?For example,pictures showing
peoplewith AIDS with extremelywastedbodiescanmakepeoplebelieve that
all peoplewith HN look very ill. Postersshowingyoung women in
fashionableclothesasprostituteswith HN incorrectlyimplies that all women
in short skirts areprostitutesand are responsiblefor the spreadof HN.
.Does it avoid preachingand telling people what to do? Messagesthat say 'you
should not do this' maymake young people feelashamedand less willing to
talk aboutthe issuesopenly.The bestmaterialsarethose that provide clear
informationand enablepeopleto make their own decisions.
.Does it build up skills and confidence?Forexample,when explaining how
and why to usea condom,areyou helping young peopleto gain confidenceto
use,or persuadetheir partnerto use,a condom?
Observethe reactionsof the group when they are using the resource.For
example:
.Do young menand womenhave different reactionsto the materials?If it is a
video, considershowingparts of it asa way of stimulating discussionand
activity.Pauseat the imagesthat you feelare controversialand ask for
reactions.
.Would it be possiblefor everyonein your group to do the activity?

Selecting and adapting resources

When the activity has finished, ask them what they thought about the
resource, what was confusing, what they liked and disliked about the resource.
For example:
.Were the instructions easy to use or do they need to be explained more
clearly?
.What was the main messageof this activity?
.Was there anything in the messagethat was confusing?
.Was the message easy or difficult to understand?
.Did you like the message?
.Was there anything that you disliked or that bothered you or that would
bother or offend people you know?
.Was there anything in the message that was difficult to believe?
.Did you feel that the messagewas talking to someone like you? Was it aimed
at someone your age?
.Was the messageinteresting?
.Did the activity increase your skills or make you think about your attitudes?
.Would you use the information that you have learnt?
With this information your group is now ready to decide whether to use the
resource. They may decide to adapt it to their situation, add some guidelines to
enable issues to be better explored when using the resource or just use the ideas
in the material to make their own resources.
Making it ourselves

Youngpeople enjoybeinginvolved in making materials (for example,pages47
and 52-53)from the initial idea to the designand production of the final material.
The activity is more likely to work well becauseit representsthe group's
concernsand usestheir own words and images.
Usethe humanresourcesin the group-everyone has someskill and ideas.Make
sureeachyoung personhasa role that reflects,and evenstretchestheir abilities.
If you use professionalor volunteerhelp from a designeror film-maker make
surethis persongetsinvolved in all stagesof the group activity. Don't take away
the group's ideas for processingby someoneelse.
Considerinviting a personwith experiencein the areaof sexualhealthand
AIDS. Discusswith themthe different issuesthat haveemerged.Maybe they
know examplesof what hasworked well or not elsewhere,but rememberto be
clear that they needto avoid jargonor imposing their own views and that they
should listen to the young people.
Youdon't have to producesomethingsophisticated,just somethingusable.Once
you have your new resource,test it on other groups,incorporatetheir comments
and shareit with other projects,including the Hand-in-Hand Network.

ADAPTING

A RESOURCE

Define the problem

Youhavedone somework on reproductivehealth educationalready with a
group of girls. After discussionyou discoverthat someof them are sexually
active,but they do not know how to protectthemselvesagainstHIV:
Select possible resources

Yourprojectworks in a rural area,so you decideto useresourcesthat are
easyto transportand do not requirea supply of electricity.You want to use
a gameaboutbasicinformation about HIV transmissionand decideto try
the memorygame(seepage31).
Try the resource

Youand a co-workerinvite six girls to play the game at a quiet areanearthe
village. One of the group agreesto look after the younger brothersor sisters
in the girls' careso thereare few distractions.Ask them threebasic
questionsaboutHN and record their answers:1) What is HIY and what is
AIDS?2) How do you getit? 3) How canyou protectyourself?After a brief
explanationabouthow to play the gameyou keepsilent and observethe
girls playing.
Discuss the reactions

It seemsthe girls wereconfusedby someof the pictures on the memory
cards.Theydo not understandthe card showing injecting drug use.People
do not injectthemselvesin this region. Youaskmore questionsand your
co-workerwrites down feedbackfrom the girls. Ask them the samethree
questionsyou haveaskedthembeforethey played the game.Comparethe
answersto checkif theyare betterinformed.
Make changes

The girls said theyliked playing the game,and you could seethat they
askedmany questionsaboutthe pictures which enabledyou to explain
more aboutHIV, but someof the pictureswereconfusing.Youdecideto
reducethe numberof cardsin the game,excludingthe onesthat show
injectingdrug use.The girls draw their own versionsof the cards which
neededto be changed.It alsoseemedthat cards showing condomusedid
not provide enoughinformation, so you decideto have a separatetalk
aboutthis with the girls.
Try the new version

A different group of girls areinvited to try the new version of the game.
Youfollow the sameprocedureof explaining how to play, askthe same
questions,and thenobservethe girls. When they have finished you show
them new illustrations about condomuse,and this seemsto make things
clearerfor them. At the end you repeatthe samequestionsand compare
their answers.Your co-workerwho hasobservedboth groups of girls using
the gamealso thinks that the new versionis readyto be used with other
young girls in the community.

This section contains a selection of 86 resources. We have tried to ensure that the
information provided is as accurate as possible. However, there are sometimes
changes in price, new language editions may become available, and some
resourcesgo out of print. It is a good idea to check with the publisher or
distributor for information about the resource. Publishers and distributors are
listed alphabetically in the Organisationsand suppliers section on page 55.
Finding what you need
The resources in this section are organised into these categories
.Training manuals
.Books
.Teaching tools and games
.Comics
.Videos
.Newsletters
.Resource lists and directories
Resources are only available in English unless otherwise stated.

f.

Each resource has a reference number next to it. This number refers to the Index
on page 61 which lists resources by number according to target audience, subject
and language.
Each entry includes these details:

RESOURCES

Introduction

How to order
Before

writing

resource

or

to
can

the

publisher

order

or

it locally.

distributor

Where

the

see
resource

if a local
entry

resource
has

the

centre

has

the

international

standardbooknumber (ISBN) for books or the international standardserial number
aSSN) for newsletters a local bookseller may be able to order it for you.
AHRTAG and the Hand-in-Hand Network do not distribute the resources listed
in this pack except Our own publications.
If payment

is required

Even if a price is listed for a resource, single copies may be available free to
people
is

often

in

developing

worth

countries.

writing

to

the

Where
producer

funds
or

supplier

for

resource
explaining

materials
the

are
situation

limited

it

and

requesting a complementary copy or subscription (seesample letter below).
Some suppliers will allow material to be reviewed before deciding whether to
keep it and pay, or to retum it. This is a useful option if there is doubt about
whether the material is worth the cost or whether it suits your needs.
How to send payments

abroad

Contact the supplier to confirm the forms of payment they accept. Most overseas
suppliers will accept an intemational money order. Some may also accept a
cheque drawn from a bank based in their country, or from a US dollar account.
Some suppliers accept major credit cards such as Visa or Access/Mastercard.
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RESOURCES Training manuals

TRAINING

MANUALS

Activities to explore: using drama in AIDS and family planning work

1

London: International Planned Parenthood Federation OPPF},1991,99 pages
ISBN: 0 86089 088 0 Price: U5$35.00/£25.00 to developing countries, U5$55.00/
$30.00 elsewhere (limited availability, contact IPPF for details)

Providesactivities that exploreattitudes and developskills related to
sexuality,family planning and HN. Outlines the processof working with
groups to developa story,song,or pieceof theatre that canbe performed to
others.The manualis an accompanimentto the video Unmasking
AIDS.
2

Act on health: a youth handbook
London: Commonwealth Secretariat, 1995, 34 pages
ISBN: 0 85092421 9 Price: £4.00

Designedby and aimed at young peoplewho want to promote positive
attitudes to healthissuesamong their peers.It containsguidelines on how
young people can set up and evaluate their own healthprogrammes.
3

Action for youth
Geneva: International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, 1990,
184 pages
Price: Swiss francs 20.00
Languages: Arabic, English, French and Spanish

A training manual for youth workers who work with teenagers(the publisher
urges carefulreview and adaptationbefore usingthe pack with children
under 15).Providesinformation aboutHN prevention, how to deal with
youth workers' concernsaboutAIDS and how to plan and evaluateanAIDS
health promotion programme.
4

AIDS: working with young people Aggleton, P.,Rivers, K., and Warwick, I.
London: AVERT,1993 (revised edition), 162 pages
ISBN: 0 95153518 8 Price: £18.95 plus postage

Health educationmaterialsand exercisesfor use by thoseworking with
young peopleaged 14and older in youth centresand schools.Contains
factualinformation aboutHN / AIDS, suggestionsfor working with young
peopleand evaluatingAIDS educationprogrammes.Designedfor use in the
UK but adaptablefor useelsewhere.
5

Condom availability in schools: a guide for programs
Washington DC: Advocates for Youth, 1993,250 pages
Price: US$39.95

A step-by-stepguide to advocating,planning, implementingand evaluating
schoolcondomavailability programmes.It includessamplematerialsand
information on developingpolicy and working with the community. Written
for use in North America,but may be appropriate for useelsewhere.
6

Counselling skills training in adolescent sexuality and reproductive
health: a facilitator's guide
Geneva: World Health Organization (WHO) Adolescent Health Programme, 1993,
179 pages
WHO/ ADH/93.3 Price: Swiss francs 15.00
Languages: English, French and Spanish

Designedto help facilitators run a five day training workshop in counselling
skills in adolescentsexualityand reproductivehealth. The methods described
have beenused with participants from more than 60 countries.
7

Educator's guide to AIDS and other STDs Sroka, S.
Lakewood, Ohio: Health Education Consultants, 1989 (regular updates), 100 pages
Price: U5$30.00 plus postage
Languages: English and Spanish

Containsa comprehensivetraining curriculum on sexuallytransmitted
diseasesincluding AIDS. Includesexercisesand lessons.Aimed at young
people in North America,but canbe adaptedfor useelsewhere.

Working with young people on sexual health and HIV/AIDS
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Exploring healthy sexuality Jewitt, C.
London: FamilyPlanning AssociationEngland,1994,95pages
ISBN: 0 90328980 6 Price:£14.99
Aimed at youth workers with little training in sex education. Provides
exercises for working with young people aged 14 to 24 years and includes
key areas for consideration when undertaking sex education, examples of
exercisesand how to plan these, and a resource section. Developed for use in
the UK, but adaptable for use elsewhere.
9

Facing the challenges of HIV/AIDS/STDs: a gender-based response
Amsterdam:Royal TropicalInstitute (Kff}/Southern Africa AIDS Information
DisseminationService(SAfAIDS)/WorldHealth Organization(WHO), 1995,
52 pageswith 8 activity cardsand 2 posters(availablefrom WHO, Office of AIDS/
HIV and Sills)
ISBN: 90 68327089 Price: Free
Languages:Englishand French
This resource pack is aimed at policy-makers, programme managers and
programme implementers who want to develop a gender-based approach to
sexual health work. Although not specifically aimed at working with young
people, it contains information and examples related to youth work.

10 Greater expectations: a source book for working with girls and young
women Szirom, T. and Dyson, S.
Cambridgeshire:LOA, 1990(secondedition),196pages(availablefrom Family
Planning AssociationEngland)
ISBN: 0 905114191 Price:£15.95plus postage
Contains many exercisesaimed at raising awareness and self-esteem of girls
and young women. It covers issues such as self-image, the role of the media,
and gender roles. Does not cover health issues in detail but has many
activities that could be adapted.
11 Helping children in difficult circumstances: a teacher's manual
London: Savethe ChildrenFund UK, 1991,47pages
ISBN: 1 870322428 Price:£295 plus 15%postage
Languages:English,Frenchand Portuguese
Designed to inform teachers about the effects of violence, war and social
conflict on children's development and feelings. Suggests means of support
that can be used in the school, family and community to help affected
children, using casestudies from Mozambique. Provides a step-by-step
guide on how to support children who have been affected by their
experiences of violence.
12 An introduction to sexual health
Geneva:InternationalFederationof RedCrossand Red CrescentSocieties,1995,
138pages
ISBN: 92 9139007/8/9 Price:Swissfrancs20.00
Languages:English,Frenchand Spanish
Designed for trainers who want to introduce discussion about sexual health
but who may not be sure how to start. Provides a framework for planning,
implementing, and evaluating sexual health training courses. Includes
possible activities which can be adapted and used during training and has a
resource list.
13 Let's teach about AIDS
London: Appropriate Health Resourcesand Technologies Action Group (AHRTAG)
and kuleana
Price: Free to developing countries, £10.00 elsewhere
Languages: English (available end 1996 from AHRTAG) and Kiswahili (available in
1997 from kuleana)

A practicalmanualbasedon a seriesof bookletsdevelopedin southern
Africa for use by AIDS educators,describingparticipatory learningexercises
that canbe used with adults and young people.Practicalactivities and ideas
covera rangeof health educationstrategies,including how to use visual
aids, drama, and evaluationtechniques.

~

RESOURCES Training manuals

14 Life planning education: a youth development program
Washington DC: Advocates for Youth, 1995 (revised edition), 594 pages
Price: US$44.95
Languages: English, Portuguese and Spanish

Aimed primarily at youth in North America but hasalso beenpopular
among educatorsin developingcountries.Spanishand Portugueseeditions
wereadaptedfor use in Latin America.The curriculum containsover 200
educationalexercisesdealingwith young people'ssexualand reproductive
development,values,self-esteem,decision-making,sexuality,violence,risk
reductionand job training.
15 On-line: the drugs learning pack Hope, P., Obbo, K. and Ratnayake, P.
London: Commonwealth Secretariat, 1990, 188 pages
ISBN: 0 85092354 9 Price: £7.s0

Trainingactivitiesand information for peoplewho work on drug misuse
issueswith young people.Contains40 activitiesand information sheets,with
ideasfor planningand evaluatingtraining programmes.
16 Safe choices guide: HIV and other STD policies and prevention
programs for youth in high-risk situations
Oklahoma: National Resource Center for Youth Services, 1994 (second edition),
144 pages plus appendices
Price: US$35.00(US$30.00for orders of 20 or more)

A skills-basedHIV preventioncurriculum designedfor community-based
servicesproviders,school-basedprofessionalsand educationand health
workerswho work with young peoplein high-risk situations.The guide
coverstopics ranging from policy developmentto training activities. Mainly
aimed at youth in North America but the techniquesand information could
be usefulelsewhere.
17 School health education to prevent AIDS and STD: a resource package
for curriculum planners
Geneva: World Health Organization/UNESCO, 1994, 117 pages (teachers' guide), 88
pages (curriculum planners), 79 pages (students activities)
WHO/GPA/TCO/PRV /94.6 1930061
Price: Swiss francs 18.00 (Swiss francs 12.60 for developing countries) for the three
manuals

A guide to help plannersseta curriculum and developmaterialson HIV and
STDsfor 12-16yearolds. Divided into threemanuals,one eachfor teachers,
curriculum plannersand students,it includes50 worksheets,on
communicationand negotiationskills, safersexand HN /STDs, designedto
be adaptablefor localuse.
18 Stepping stones: a training package on HIV/AIDS, gender issues,
communication and relationship skills Welboum, A.
London: Action Aid, 1995,240 pages & video, 70 minutes, VHS/PAL, (available from
Teaching-aids At Low Cost (TALC»
Price: manual £12.50 each,video £35.00 (limited numbers available free to Southern
NGOs on written request to TALC explaining proposed use)

A training packagedevelopedfrom a workshop in Uganda designedto
addressthe vulnerability of womenand young people in decision-making
about sexualbehaviour.The materialsaredesignedfor use in a training
workshopto exploresocial,sexualand psychologicalneeds,and practise
differentways of changingbehaviour-individually and together.The video
illustratessomeof the workshopexercises.
19 Street and working children: a guide to planning Ennew, J.
London: Save the Children Fund UK, 1994, 184 pages
ISBN: 1 87032282 7 Price: £6.95 plus 15% postage

A guide for thosewho want to start or improve projectsworking with
homelessand working children. Explainsin simple stepsthe key issuesto
considerand has contributionsfrom streetchildren themselves.It does not
deal with HIV issuesdirectly but coverslinked aspectssuchas poverty,
education,shelterand health.Containsa resourcelist.

~
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20 Taught not caught: strategies for education
Cambridge: Clarity Collective, 1989 (second edition), 216 pages (available from
Family Planning Association England)
ISBN: 1 85505046 2 Price: £16.50 plus postage

Containsa broad rangeof practicalteachingstrategiesfor thoseworking
with young peoplein the areaof sexualhealth.Suggestsways that young
people canapproachissuessuchas sexualdecisionmaking,relationships,
and self-esteem.
21 Together we can: peer educator's manual
Kingston: Jamaica Red Cross, 1995, 74 pages
Price:Free

Aimed at teenagepeereducators.Includesactivities for managingrisk
situations,assessingpersonalvaluesand skills in condomuse.
22 Understanding STDs: information
for Pacific Island students
Noumea: South Pacific Commission, 1993,76 pages
Price: Free to Pacific Islands, US$5.00 elsewhere
Languages: English and French

Manual for schoolstudentsdiscussingSTDsincluding HIV transmission,
preventionand treatmentsand including exerciseson communicationskills.
Designedfor secondaryschoolstudentsin the PacificIslands but canbe used
elsewhere.
23 When I'm grown: life planning education for younger children
Washington DC: Advocates for Youth, 3 volumes Grades 1-2, 1993, 170 pages,
Grades 3-4, 1993,390 pages,Grades 5-6,1992,390 pages
Prices: US$44.95 (individual volumes), US$69.95(two volumes), $99.95 (three
volumes)

YOUNG "PEOPLE

,iff!

A curriculum for primary schoolchildren coveringsexuality,HIV prevention
and health information within a framework of self-esteemdevelopment,
problem solvingand communicationwith peersand family. Containsnearly
200participatoryactivities for groups with discussionexercisesand role play.
Developedfor use in North America but adaptablefor useelsewhere.
24 Working with young people: a guide to preventing HIV/AIDS and STDs
London: Commonwealth Youth Programme, with WHO and UNICEF, 1995,
135 pages
Price: Free (subject to availability)

'guideto_~ '/AIOSa.-odSro,

Aimed at people working with out-of-schoolyouth, containsactivities on
HIV and Sill preventionfor new projectsor integratedinto existing
activities.Describesbasicstepsin planning, designing,evaluatingand
implementingprojects.Information includes how to reachyoung people,
communicatingwith young people,and healthand support services.
25 Youth health: analysis and action
London: Commonwealth Youth Programme, 1995,96 pages
ISBN: 0 850924391 Price: £10.00

Reportwritten by four young peoplewho reviewed the healthservicesin
four countriesin Africa, Asia, Caribbeanand the SouthPacific.Discusses
how young peoplecananalyseand review their own healthand community
serviceneedsand suggestsways that young peoplecanbe involved in
programmeplanning,delivery and evaluation.
26 Youth-reaching-youth implementation guide: a peer program for
alcohol and other drug use prevention
Washington DC: National Network of Runaway and Youth Services,1991,281 pages
(available from National ResourceCenter for Youth Services)
Price: US$29.00plus US$10.00postage

Providesa step-by-stepapproachfor community-basedagenciesto plan and
implementa programmethat involves young peoplein, and empowersthem
to makea significantcontributionto, reducing or preventingalcoholand
other drug useamong youngpeopleliving in high-risk situations.Designed
mainly for North America,but adaptablefor useelsewhere.

RESOURCES Books

BOOKS
27 Does AIDS hult? Educating young children about AIDS Quackenbush, M.
Santa Cruz: ETR Associates,1992 (second edition), 149 pages
ISBN: 0 94181652 4 Price: US$17.95

Aimed at parentsand teacherswho work with young children. Discussesthe
issuesthat young children may raiseand discussessomeof the main
strategiesthat canbe taken. It considersthe needsof children infected or
affecteddirectly by HIV, and other young children.
28 The health of young people: a challenge and a promise
Geneva: World Health Organization (WHO), 1993, 109 pages
WHO order no: 1150394 ISBN: 92 4 1561548
Price: Swiss francs 23.00/US$20.70(Swiss francs 16.10 in developing countries)
Languages: English, French and Spanish

Offers an overview of the current health situation of young people,including
healthproblemsrelatedto substancedependence,sexualbehaviourand risktaking. Reviewsstrengthsand weaknessesof traditional responsesto
adolescenthealthconcernsand suggestsways to improve them.
29 Healthy living, healthy loving Hampton, J.
London: MacMillan, 1987,181 pages
ISBN: 0333 439759 Price: £5.95

Written for teenagersin Africa. It answerscommonquestionson
relationships,reproductiveand sexualhealthand includesa guide to a
healthylifestyle.
30 Learn more about health: a book for primary schools
Nairobi: Plan International, 1993,26 pages
Price: Free in Kenya, for those outside Kenya contact Plan International for details

Illustrated information book for primary schoolchildren. An elderly man in
the communityteachesyoung children about HIV transmission,how to care
for people with AIDS who are sickand addressesissuesof discrimination.
31 Peer to peer: youth preventing H/V infection together
Washington DC: Advocates for Youth, 1993, 24 pages
Price: US$6.00

A booklet for youth workers which looks at the potential of peereducation
for risk reductionand HN prevention.In addition offerstips on starting a
programme,involving young peoplein the process,securingfunding, and
evaluation.Model peereducationprogrammesareincluded.
32 Reaching the hard-ta-reach: health strategies for serving urban young
women
Washington DC: Child hope-USA Inc, 1991,68 pages
Price: US$7.00

Reportfrom a conferenceheld in 1991looking at models of innovative health
programmesfor young women, including thoseliving on the streets,from
around the world. Includesexamplesfrom different youth programmes
working with young women.
33 School health education for the prevention of AIDS and STDs
WHO AIDS Series
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Geneva: World Health Organization (WHO), 1992, 79 pages
WHO order number: 1870010Price: Swiss francs 18.00 (Swiss francs 12.60 for
developing countries, single copies free from WHO)
Languages: English, French, Greek, Hindi, Russian and Spanish (contact WHO for
information about other languages)

Outlinesprinciples for integratingthe subjectsof AIDS/Sills within the
broadercontextof health in schools.Aimed at programmeand curriculum
planners.

RESOURCES

Books/Teaching tools and games

34 The sexual exploitation of children: field responses
Geneva: International Catholic Child Bureau, 1992,284 pages
Price: Swiss francs 20.00
Languages: Chinese, English, French and Spanish

A practical compilationof projectsworking with sexuallyexploited children.
Describescasestudiesof projectsand discusseshow to reachthesechildren
and work with them.
35 Sexuality and disability: a matter that concerns all of us
Vallingby: Swedish Institute for the Handicapped, 1986, 52 pages
ISBN: 91 8631 021 6 Price: Swedish kroner 35.00

Written for,peoplewho work with disabledpeople,this book aimsto dispel
myths about disability and sexualityand to provide basicknowledgefor
teachers,parentsand others.Designedfor use in Swedenbut the key issues
and concernscould be usedto provokediscussionselsewhere.
36 Sexuality and the mentally handicapped: a manual for parents and
teachers
Bombay: Family Planning Association of India, 1995,48 pages
Price: US$2.00

Discussesissuesand concernsthat teachersand parentsmay have around
sexualityand disability.Discussesthe needsof young people with various
levelsof learningdifficulty and provides practicalinformation for working
on sexualityissues.
37 Understanding adolescents: an IPPF report on young people's sexual
and reproductive health needs
London: International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF), 1994,33 pages
ISBN: 0 860890988 Price: Free
Languages: English, French and Spanish

Summarisesadolescentsexualand reproductive healthneeds and outlines
programmeand policy implications.Givesexamplesof IPPF'swork with
youngpeople.

38 AIDS and you game
Gabarone: AIDS Action Trust (ACf)/UNICEF Botswana (available from ACf)
ISBN: 99912 0 146 7 Price: Free to non-funded organisations in Southern Africa while
supplies last

This gameteachesyounger children about HN transmissionand prevention.
Conta.:hsgaInes, p.x:tlire cams, and a tIa.:h.:hgbook AIDS: a challengein

education.
Originally adaptedfrom a British game,the materialscanbe easily
adapted for localuse.
39 Child-fo-Child: a resource book
London: Child-to-Child Trust, 1994 (available from Teaching-aids At Low Cost
(TALC» 2 volumes
Part 1: Implementing the ch/ld-to-ch/ld approach 80 pages
ISBN: 0 946 182 078 Price: £3.00 plus postage

Containssectionson the conceptof Child-to-Child and how the approachhas
beenimplementedin different ways around the world, the useof appropriate
methodologies,evaluation,planning and organisingworkshops,and on
materialsin differentlanguagesand where they canbe obtained.
Part 2: Activity sheets 168 pages
ISBN: 0 946 182 086 Price: £4.00 plus postage
Languages: Many including Arabic, Chinese, French, Gujarati, Hindi, Indonesian,
Portuguese, Sesotho,Spanish, Swahili and Telugu. Child-to-Child is willing to assist
in translation into other languages.

Contains36 activity sheetson healthissues,including HN and AillS.

RESOURCES Teaching tools and games

40 Family planning, STDs, and AIDS flannelgraphs
St. Albans: Teaching-aids at Low Cost (TALC), 55 pages plus 5 flannel sheets
Price: £19.50 plus postage

Picturesprinted on flannel which canbe cut out and displayed on a
flannelboardto stimulate discussionand involve groups in defining
problemsand identifying solutions.Accompanyingmanual suggestsways
the picturescanbe used,and provides information about HIV / AIDS, Sills,
and family planning. F1annelgraphs
are easyto carry, canbe reusedmany
times,and canbe added to and adaptedto meetthe needsof the people
usingthem.
41 Let us learn about our body and health
I A manual for trainers
1/ Exercise book

Ahmedabad: Centre for Health Education, Training and Nutrition Awareness
(CHETNA), 1996,25 pages &: 23 pages
Price: Rs 50/- / US$10.00 (for set of two books)

An exercisebook with accompanyingteacher'smanual for younger
teenagers.It discussesmenstruation,conception,sexdeterminationand the
reproductivesystemwithin the contextof looking after your body.Teacher's
manualdiscussesgenderissuesand provides tips on teachingmethods.
42 Man's world
London: Working with Men, (no date)
Price: £18.00

Boardgamedesignedfor work with young men over 14yearsof age.
Enablesyoung mento discusstheir knowledge,feelingsand attitudes about
beingmen.Designedfor use in the UK but could be adapted for local use.
43 One-for-one AIDS game Iley, R.
London: Educating with Garnes, 1990,(available from Teaching-aids At Low Cost
(TALC»

Price:£2.50plus postage

Boardgamewhich usesdice and cardswith questionsaboutAIDS to educate
players.Designedto be adaptedand re-producedat low costlocally.
44 The packet series
Baltimore: Population Communication Services, 1990
Price: Free
Languages: English, French and Spanish

A seriescontaininghealthand family planning communicationmaterials
from around the world. Eachpacketconsistsof samplematerials on a
particular topic and includesideason how to produce similar materials.
Topicsinclude reachingyoungpeople,wallchartson contraceptivemethods,
photonovels,booksand songsfor family planning.
45 Raja-rani: pregnancy during adolescence,
Sumati-parvati: gender discrimination,
Sumati: sex determination,
Sushila: abortion
Ahmedabad: Centre for Health Education, Training and Nutrition Awareness
(CHETNA), 1995
Price: Rs. 100/- / US$10.00(for set of four flip charts)

Shortflip chartsdesignedfor use with younger adolescents,to be used
togetherwith the Universalchildbirthpicturebook.Simple storiesare used to
raiseissuesof adolescentpregnancy,abortion,sex detenninationand gender
differences.Designedfor usein SouthAsia.

RESOURCES Teaching tools and games/Comics

46 The universal childbilth
picture book/flipchalt
Lexington: Women's International Network, 1987, book 76 pages/flipchart 34 pages
Price: Book US$7.00plus $4.00 each for airmail, bulk orders of 10 or more $4.20 per
copy plus postage, flipchart US$25.00plus postage
Languages: Arabic, English, French, Somali, Spanish (available in Gujarati, Hindi,
Tamil and Telugu from CHETNA, price Rs15/-)

Available as a book or a larger flipchart (43cm x 56cm -34 pages), has hand
drawn illustrations with brief descriptions of the female and male sex
organs, conception, pregnancy, and the birth process. Designed as a teaching
tool for explaining childbirth and sexual health.
47 Zig-Zaids
Rio de Janeiro: Salamandra, 1992
Price: US$16.80
Languages: English and Portuguese

A board gamewith condom-likefigures usesdice and questioncards about
HIV / AIDS. Forliterate youth betweenthe agesof 10and 14yearsof age.
Includesa leaflet for parentsand educators.

COMICS
48 Bodytalk: in the age of AIDS
Harare: National AIDS Control Programme/UNICEF, 1995

Price:Free
Languages: English, Ndebele and Shona

A magazinefor young peoplethat discussesissuesaround love and
relationshipsand answersquestionsfor teenagersaround sexualhealth
concerns.
49 I need to know
Gabarone: Ministry of Health Botswana, 1985-1995,115 pages
Price: Single copies free on request

Series of five photo-comics dealing with adolescenceand sexuality from the
perspective of a young Botswanan woman. Photos and stories were
developed in Botswana and discuss many of the dilemmas that young
women and men face in urban and rural areas.
50 Pacific Wize Comics 1 and 2
Suva: Commonwealth Youth Programme/South Pacific Commission (available from
South Pacific Commission)
Price: Free to Pacific Islands, US$l each elsewhere

Comicswritten and drawn by young people which discussthe attitudes of
young menand women in the SouthPacificand provide information on HN
transmissionand prevention.
51 Pied Crow
Nairobi: CARE Kenya, 16-24 pages
Price: Free

Producedsix times yearly and designedmainly for primary schools,this
comic book coversa range of issuesaffectingyouth, including healthand the
environment.Has occasionalspecialissueson HIV / AIDS.
52 Roxy: life love and sex in the nineties
Cape Town: Story Circle/Medical ResearchCouncil/Progressive Primary Health
Care Network, 1994,40 pages (available from Macmillan Boleswa Publishers)
ISBN: 079780514 1 Price: Rand 9.95 (reductions available on bulk orders)

Photo-comicabouta young woman,Roxy,and her friends. It explorestheir
sexualrelationshipsand friendshipsand their different attitudes towards
AIDS and sex.Youngpeoplewereinvolved in developingthe comic and
checkingthe appropriatenessof imagesand dialogue.

RESOURCES ComicsMdeos

53 Speaking out: young people and HIV
London: Commonwealth Youth Programme, 1994, 37 minutes
Price: £5.00

Audio-cassettein which young people living with "fIN from different African
countriestalk about their lives. Providesinfonnation on HIV transmission
and prevention.The tapeis designedfor youth group discussionsor English
lessons.

VIDEOS
54 AIDS, it's time for schools to act
Paris: United Nations Education Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO),
1993,15 minutes
Format: VHS/N1SC Price: US$20.00
Languages: English and French

Aimed at plannersand teachersthis informative video emphasisesthe
important role schoolsplay in HN prevention.Illustrates school-based
activities from around the world.
55 Better safe: a South Pacific drama

WestDeakin: FamilyPlanningAustralia Inc., 1993,14minutes
Format:VHS/PAL Price: Australian $30.00plus postage
Languages:Englishplus limited copiesin French,Hindi, Fijian, Pidgin, Tonganand
Samoan.
Based in Fiji, this drama shows the story of Jone, a young man who wants to
find a girlfriend and who discovers the need for safer sex. It can be used
particularly as a discussion starter on the need for male sexual responsibility.
56 Consequences
Harare:Media for DevelopmentTrust,1989,54minutes(alsoavailable from
Developmentthrough Self-Reliance,
Inc.)
Format: VHS/PAL/NTSC/SECAM/16mm film Price: US$69.00 for video, US$495
for 16mm film plus U5$16.00postage with a U5$20.00 discount for African agencies
in Africa

Languages:English,French,Ndebele,Setswana,Shona,Swahili, Zulu
Set in Zimbabwe, this film is about teenagepregnancy. Rita is a young
woman who is planning to stay at school and study. She finds that she is
pregnant and has to face the consequences.Contains discussion guidelines.
57

Getting it right: safer sex for young gay men

London: Pride Video,1993,55minutes
Format:VHS/PAL Price: £15.99
Aimed at young gay men (young men who are sexually attracted to other
men) who often find it difficult to get accessto infonnation. Through
interviews with young gay men, some who have HIV and others who do not,
safer sex infonnation is explained, often in graphic language and images.
58 Karate Kids I and 1/
Toronto: Street Kids International (SKI), 1990, (also available from Development
through Self-Reliance, Inc.)

Format:VHS/PAL/NTSC/SECAM Price:U5$39.95eachwith a US$20.00discount
for African organisationsin Africa, free for groupswho cannotafford to pay upon
receiptof an explanatoryletterto SKI
Languages:Arabic,English,French,Luganda,Nyanja,Shona,Swahili (a total of 17
languageeditionsavailable-contact SKI for details)
Karate Kids I

An adventure cartoon designed to encourage discussion about health and
AIDS for street youth. The story deals with day-to-day survival and focuses
on the threat of sexual exploitation. Package includes video, training book for
educators and pocket comic book.

RESOURCES Videos

Karate Kids II -Goldtooth

An adventurecartoonfor streetyouth dealing with substanceabuse.It
discussesthe range of situationsin which young people areexposedto
including drugs, alcoholand glue and looks at strategiesfor avoiding
substanceuse.Aimed at young peopleaged8-14.
59 A lesbian guide to sexual health: well sexy women
London: Pride Video, 1993, 55 minutes
Fonnat: VHS/PAL Price: £15.99

Made by and for a lesbianaudience(womenwho are sexuallyattractedto
otherwomen).Lesbiansdiscusswhat safersexmeansfor them and safersex
informationis provided, sometimeswith explicit languageand images.
60 Like any other lovers
Noumea: South Pacific Commission, 1993,54 minutes
Format: VHS/PAL Price: US$25.00,free to non-profit groups in the Pacific Islands
(also available from Development through Self-Reliance,Inc. US$39.95 with a
US$20.00discount for African agencies in Africa)

A love story setin the Pacific.WhenChris learnsthat he is HIV-positive his
relationshipwith Linda becomesthreatened.The video demonstratesthe
responseto Chris's situation from family, friends,and the community. It
highlights many of the discriminatoryattitudesassociatedwith HIV.
61 Love and kisses
West Deakin: Family Planning Australia Inc., 1992,16 minutes
Format: VHS/PAL Price: free (Australian $20.00 may be charged in future if stocks
run out and copying is required)

An Australianlove story of a young couple. Helenis happy when shelearns
that sheis pregnant,but soonfinds out that shealsohas genitalherpes.This
video showsthe doubts that canoccurwhen a partner developsa sexually
transmitteddisease.Differentpeopleinvolved expresshow they feel about
love, sex,trust and HIV / AIDS. The video is intended to raiseissuesand
provide a starting point for discussion.
62 More time
Harare: Media for Development Trust, 1993,90 minutes (available from Development
through Self-Reliance, Inc.)
Format: VHS/PAL/NTSC/SECAM/16mm
and 35mm film
Price: US$79.00with a $20.00 discount for African agencies in Africa for video,
inquire for 16mm and 35mm film price
Languages: English, Setswana and Swahili

This film tells the story of Thandi, a teenagergrowing up in a Zimbabwean
township. The predicamentsand choicesfacing her friends at school,family
in a rural area,herboyfriend and her mother are all portrayed. Viewersare
encouragedto think aboutthe consequences
of teenagesexin the contextof
HIV:
63 Neria
Harare: Media for Development Trust, 1992, 103 minutes (available from
Development through Self-Reliance, Inc.)
Format: VHS/PAL/N1SC/16mm and 35mm film, music audio cassette also
available
Price: US$79.00with a US$20.00discount for African organisations in Africa for
video, inquire for 16mm and 35mm film prices, US$ 11.95 for cassette
Languages: English, Portuguese and Swahili

This film tells the story of Patrickand Neria, a Zimbabweancouple living in
the city. When Patrickdies suddenlyNeria hasto facePatrick'sbrother,who
claimstraditional right to inherit. This film describesNeria's fight for justice
through the law and traditional justicesystems.

RESOURCES

Videos

64 No need to blame
Harare: UNICEF, 1993,35 minutes
Format: VHS/PAL Price: Free to developing countries

Five Zimbabweans,two menand threewomen, describehow they feel
about their HN status,about family reactionsand about living positively.
Familyand friends alsodescribetheir hopesand fears for their loved ones.
The video dealswith personalexperiencesrather than medicalinformation.
65 No rubber, no way/
Rio de Janeiro: Centro de Cria~ao de Imagem Popular (CECIP) for Portuguese
language edition inside Brazil; and from WHO Regional Office for the Americas for
English or Spanish subtitles outside Brazil, 1992,27 minutes
Format: VHS/PAL/NTSC Price: Free
Languages: Portuguese (English or Spanish subtitles available)

Dealswith the basicfactson HIV / AillS, including the views of streetyouth
on the subject.It is narratedby a streetboy and includesinterviews with
young peopleliving on the street.
66 Safe for life: a guide for the young
London: Educational Media Film & Videos Ltd, 1992,10 minutes
Format: VHS/PAL Price: £29.50

This cartoonportrays teenagersexpressingconcernabout commonmyths
and prejudicesaboutAillS. Exploresthe benefitsand problemsof testing,
sexualbehaviourand safersex.Different forms of sexualactivity, including
condomuse,are demonstrated.
67 Secret and sacred
Nairobi: Ace Communications Ltd, 1995, 34 minutes
Format: VHS/PAL Price: £17.00

Addressesthe topic of femalegenital mutilation (FGM).Examinesthe
cultural contextwithin which FGMis practisedand discussesthe obstacles
to efforts to stopthe practice.Looks at opportunities for changeand
illustratesthis with successesful
interventionsby a KenyanNGO.
68 Silent epidemic
Nairobi: Ace Communications Ltd, 1995, 19 minutes
Format: VHS/PAL Price: £23.00

Addressesthe problemof sexuallytransmitteddiseases(STDs)with simple
information on symptomsand transmission.Discussesthe difficulties that
young peoplefacein preventingtransmissionand suggestspractical
solutions.Producedin Kenyaand appropriate for use in sub-Saharan
Africa.
Recommendedfor viewing by thoseover 16 yearsof age.
69 Sex: a guide for the young
London: Educational Media Film &. Videos Ltd, 1992,18 minutes
Format: VHS/PAL Price: £29.50 plus £3.50 postage or £5.00 postage for two copies

Two cartooncharacters,Kathy and John,voice their unspokenfeelingsand
fearsduring their first sexualencounter.The film looks at different forms of
sexualpleasureand contraceptivemethods.Containsgraphic imagery
which may not be suitable for all.
70 Streetwise women
Toronto: Youthlink, 1990, 16 minutes
Format: VHS/NTSC Price: Canadian $20.00

Speciallydesignedto addressthe concernsof women on the streets,suchas
injectingdrug use,sexuallytransmitteddiseases,HIV, negotiatingsafersex
and empowermentto makesafechoices.Aimed at young womenin North
America.A facilitators' manualaccompaniesthe video.

~~~
~

RESOURCES Videos/Newsletters

71

Unmasking

AIDS

London: InternationalPlannedParenthoodFederation(IPPF),1991,43 minutes
Format:VHS/PAL Price: £30.00Europeand North America,£20.00to developing
countriesfor video and two guides (UK ordersavailablefrom Hygia)
Languages:Englishand French
Describes how theatre, puppets, and masks can be used to educate young
people about HIV / AIDS. A group of young English people explore, through
participatory learning, the facts about AIDS and improvise some issues
confronting young people, such as how to persuade a partner to use a
condom, using puppets, masks and role plays.
72 Vibes in a world of sexuality
Kingston: Ashe,1995,60 minutes
Format: NTSC Price:US$15.00plus US$3.00postage
A musical revue aimed at teenagers and performed by a youth theatre,
showing the skills needed for sexual health, including self-control, trust and
effective communication. Young people face issues such as peer pressure and
sexually transmitted diseases through songs and short dramas.
73 A window of hope
Lusaka:Kara Counselling,1994,18 minutes
Format:VHS/PAL Price:£15.00/US$25.00
payableto Kara Counselling,Zambia
Positive and Living Squad (PALS) in Zambia are young people living with
HIV and AIDS. In this video they show how they are coping with living with
~
what support they need and how they are addressing discrimination
through educational programmes with young people.

NEWSLETTERS

Young people first!

74 AIDS Action
London: Appropriate Health Resourcesand Technologies Action Group (AHRTAG)..ISSN:
0953 0096 Price: Free to developing countries and students from developing
countries, £6.00 other students, £12.00/U5$24.00 individuals elsewhere, £24.00/
U5$48.00 institutions elsewhere
Frequency: Quarterly
Languages: English (international, Asia-Pacific and Southern Africa), French,
Portuguese (Africa and Brazil) and Spanish

Aimed at healthworkers and educatorsworking at the primary level,
providespractical information on a wide range of internationalH~ STD
and sexualhealthcareand preventionissues.Includescasestudiesand
resourcelistings.

j

Regional editions are produced with partner organisations in developing countries:
French -Action contre Ie SmA: ENDA "ers Monde, Senegal
Spanish -Acci6n en SmA: Colectivo Sol, Mexico
Portuguese (Africa) -Act;40 SmA: Mozambique
Portuguese (Brazil) -At;40 anti-AIDS, Associal;ao Brasileira Interdisciplinar de AIDS
(ABIA), Brazil
English (Asia-Pacific) -Asia PacificAIDS Action: Health Action Information Network
(HAIN), Philippines
English (Southern Africa) -AIDS Action: Southern Africa Network of AIDS Service
Organisations (SANASO), Zimbabwe

75 AIDS/STD Health Promotion Exchange
Amsterdam: Royal Tropical Institute (KIT)
ISSN: 1384 2692 Price: Free to developing countries, Dutch guilders 45.00 elsewhere
Frequency: Quarterly

Reportson worldwide HIV / AIDS/STD-relatededucation,health promotion
and preventionactivities,with an emphasison developingcountries.Aimed
at policy-makers,programmeplanners,healtheducators,community
workers,teachersand journalists.

RESOURCES

Newsletters/Resource

lists and directories

76 Network
Durham, NC: Family Health International
ISSN: 0270 3637 Price: Free to public health and family planning professionals
Frequency: Quarterly
Languages: English, French and Spanish

Aimed at healthworkers and coversfamily planning and healthissues.
Containsresearch,projectreports and publicationslistings.
77 Passages
Washington DC: Advocates for Youth
Price: Free for non-government and national organisations in developing countries;
05$15.00 for those elsewhere
Frequency: Quarterly
Languages: English, French and Spanish

Focuseson issuesrelatingto the sexualhealth of young people,including
contraceptionand HIV /STD prevention,with an emphasison developing
countries.
78 Planned parenthood challenges
London: International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF)
ISSN: 13505106 Price: Free to family planning workers and associated individuals
and organisations
Frequency: Twice per year

Eachissuecoversa topic of concernto those working in sexualand
reproductivehealth. Containscasestudies, projectreports,and a section
suggestingfurther reading.Topicscoveredso far include empoweringyouth,
sexualand reproductivehealth, women's health, women's rights, advocacy
for reproductive healthand meetingunmet needs.
79 Straight Talk
Kampala: UNICEF Uganda
Price: Free to family planning and public health professionals
Frequency: 6 times per year

Newspaperfor adolescentsaddressingissuesof AIDS, safersexand young
people's sexualhealthconcerns.

RESOURCE LISTS AND

DIRECTORIES

80 Directory of European funders of HIV/AIDS projects in developing
countries
London: UK NGO AIDS Consortium, 1993 (second edition), 87 pages
Price: Free to developing countries, £10.00 (Europe) and £12.50 (elsewhere)

Providesinformation aboutmore than40 funding sourceswithin Europefor
HIV / AIDS projectsin developingcountries.Includesguidelines for
fundraisingand proposalwriting.
81 Essential AIDS information resources
London: Appropriate Health Resourcesand Technologies Action Group (AHRTAG)/
World Health Organization (WHO) GPA, 1994,35 pages
Price: Free to developing countries, £5.00/US$10.00 elsewhere
Languages: French and Spanish editions also available from AHRTAG or ENDA liers
Monde (Bibliographieselective:SmA et education sexuelle)and Colectivo Sol (Promover
la salud sexualen Ambiaz Latina y el Olri1:t!:catlilogode recursoseducativossobreVIH/
SIDA y salud sexualdisponiblespara su uso en America Latina yelOlnoe)

Resourcelist containingmore than 120resources.Covers key low cost
practicaland up-to-date information on HIV / AIDS aimed at national and
district level AIDS programmestaff, NGOs and implementorsof HIV
preventionand care at community level.

Working with young people on sexual health and HIV/AIDS
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RESOURCES Resource lists and directories

82 Funding the future
Washington DC: Advocates for Youth, 1993, 72 pages
Price: Freeto NGOs and national organisations in developing countries, US$8.00
elsewhere
Languages: English, French and Spanish

Guide listing over 30agencieswho fund programmesconcernedwith
adolescentfertility. Providesinformation on the agency,funding interestsand
applicationrequirements.Includestips on fundraising,advocacyand
proposalwriting, with a bibliography of additional fundraising resources.
83 Guide to technical support available to HIV/AIDS projects in developing
countries
London: UK NGO AIDS Consortium, 1995,98 pages
Price: Free to developing countries, £10.00 Europe, £12.50 elsewhere

Providesinformation about Europeanagenciesthat provide technical
support in the areasof information, training, personneland equipmentto
NGOs in developingcountries,with information on what types of support
theyprovide and where theywork.
84 Information, education and communication
workers: a resource guide

materials for African youth

Washington DC: Advocates for Youth, 1994, 80 pages
Price: Free to NGOs and national organisations in developing countries, US$12.95
elsewhere
Languages: English and French

Lists over 50booklets,posters,audio and visual aids and manualsproduced
in Africa for African audiences.Aimed at youth and adults and coversissues
suchas adolescentdevelopment,sexuality,contraception,STDprevention
and harmful traditional practices.The guide provides ordering information
and tips for adapting theseand other materialsor creatingnew ones.
85 Resource directory: funding, technical resources and advocacy offered
to projects for street living and working children
London: Consortium for Street Children UK, 1996, 129 pages
Price: Free to organisations in developing countries/Eastern Europe,
£10.00 elsewhere

A resourceguide listing internationalNGOs that provide funding or
technicalsupport to NGOs working with streetyouth, and those that are
involved in campaigning,information provision and advocacy.Includes
further resourcesand contacts.
86 Resources for educators
Peer education (Volume 5)
Washington DC: Advocate~ for Youth, 1996, 24 pages
Price: US$3.00

Containslists of materialson sexualhealthpeer educationprogrammes.
Designedfor practitionersinterestedin currentresources,and includes
videos,books,curriculum, pamphletand postertitles availableon peer
educationprogrammesand strategies.
Sexual orientation (Volume 8)
Washington DC: Advocates for Youth, 1994, 24 pages
Price: US$3.00

This resourcelist containsmaterialson sexualorientationand materials that
promote broaderdiscussionabout sexualityand sexualorientation.The
materialsfocus on gay,lesbianand bisexualyouth but are useful for
educatorsworking with all young people.The materialsinclude videos,
booksand training materialsfor educatorsand young people.

MEMORY

GAME

This game was produced after discussions with street youth about HIV
transmission. It uses picture cards to teach which kinds of activities are safe(do
not transmit HIV) and which are unsafe(can potentially transmit HIV). The game
also gives players the opportunity for discussing any fears or doubts.
Important: Thecardsshown herecontain explicit imageswhich may not beappropri4te
for your group. Thesecardsweredevelopedwith young peoplewho expressedthe needfor
sexuallyexplicit information which relatedto their daily lives. Someyouth educators
who reviewedthis activity expressed
concernabout the pictures.If you usethis game,
you may needto adapt the imagesto your own situation.
Group: Any size
Time: 30 minutes
Materials: Two copies of each card

.Explain to the group that eachplayer takesit in turns to try and find two
cardswith matchingpictures.
.
.Place all the cardsfacedown on the floor or table.
.The first player turns two cardsfaceup.
.If the cardsdo not match,the player turns the cardsfacedown and the next
player takesa turn to try and find two matchingcards.
.If the cardsdo match,the player tells the group whetherthe activity shown in
the picturesis safe(suchas sharingfood) or unsafe(suchas having sexwithout
a condom).The playerhasto give reasonsfor their answer.
If the player answerscorrectly,they keepthe cardsand take anotherturn.
If the player answersincorrectly,they turn the cardsfacedown againand the
next playertakesa turn to try and find two matchingcards.
.The gameis finished when all the cardshave beenmatchedand the correct
answersgiven. The winner is the personwith the mostcardsat the end of the
game.Youmight considergiving them a prize suchas a condom!
Original game designed by the Brazilian Center for the Defense of Rights of Children and
Adolescents.
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CONDOM

USE STAIRCASE

Group: Any size,12 years-adult
1ime: 15-30minutes
Materials: Large sheetof paperwith the condomstaircasedrawn on it and 13large
cardswith the stepswritten on to them. (Youcould draw pictures representingthe
13steps).
.Explain to the group that theyhave to put the 13stepsfor condomuse on the
staircasein the right order.Distribute the 13cardsamong the group.
.Follow this gameby askingthe group membersto demonstratehow to put on a
condomusinga model or an objectsuchas a banana.
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Adapted from a series of activities designed by kuleana.

SAMPLES

LEARNING ABOUT AIDS EVERYONE'S TASK!
Thisboard gamewas designedin Chile to examinebeliefsand myths about
HN / AIDS and to provide basicinformation. The gamecanbe played without
an 'expert'as the correctanswersto questionson the Everyone's
taskcardsare
found in the accompanyingbooklet. It is helpful to have a facilitator to
encourageopendiscussionwhen talking about HIV and sexuality.
Group: Not more than 10people,12yearsupwards
Time: Not more than1 hour
Materials: Board,dice,one counterfor eachpair of players, set of up to 72
Everyone's
taskquestioncardswith answerbooklet,35 Communitycards
.The group divides into pairsand eachpair puts their counteron the start

square.
.Each pair throws the dice and the highestnumberstarts.The first pair
throws the dice and movestheir counteraccordingto the number on the
dice.
.The players follow the instructionson the board:
if they land on a numberedsquarethey pick up an Everyone's
taskquestion
card and answerthe question(seeexamplesbelow). They then checkin the
booklet that the answeris correct.Other playerscanjoin in the discussion.
if theyland on a picture of a home,bar,clinic, etc, they pick up a Community
card with the matchingpicture and discussthe situation on the card (see
examplesbelow).
.The gameends when someonereachesthe final square.
Thesearesomeexamples.Youcould designyour own questioncards.
Game adapted and translated from Spanish with permission from EPFS.

EXAMPLES OF IEVERYONE'S TASK' QUESTION CARDS

EXAMPLES OF ~COMMUNITY' CARDS

~

SAMPLES

TRANSMISSION

RUNAROUND

The aim of this activity is to find out how muchpeople know about HIV
transmission.This gamecould be adaptedfor other topics, suchassex,
contraceptionor men'sand women'sroles.
Group: Up to 40 people,any agedependingon statementsused.The group have
to be ableto move around
l1me: Up to 60minutes,dependingon number of statementsand sizeof group
Materials: Two largecards,one sayingstronglyagreeand anothercard saying
stronglydisagree
.Place the cardsat eitherend of the spacewhere Transmission
runaroundis to be
played and whereeveryonecanseethem.
.Explain to the group that you will read out a seriesof statements.Whena
statementhasbeenreadeveryoneis to move towards the stronglyagreeor
stronglydisagree
side of the room, dependingwhether they agreeor disagree.
.Read the first statement.Wheneveryonehasmoved to their chosenplace,ask
themto discusswhy theyare standingwherethey are with the person
standingclosestto them.
.After a shorttime askeveryoneto discuss why theyhave chosento be where
they arewith someonestandingfar away.
.Repeat with the nextstatement.

SAMPLE STATEMENTS
Anal sex between two men is more risky than anal sex
between a man and a woman
Women are safe from HIV as long as they use a contraceptive
You can become infected with HIV by having sex for money
If you wash yourself after sex you will not get infected with HIV
You can become

infected

with HIV from oral sex

You will not get AIDS by having sex with a virgin
Injecting drugs will give you HIV
You can get HIV from mosquitoes
Condoms

will stop you becoming

infected with HIV

If you stick to one partner you won't become infected with HIV
You can't get AIDS from a person who appears

healthy

Adapted from AIDS: working with young ~p/e (resource 4) with permission from AVERT.

SAMPLES

SNAKES AND LADDERS
Group: Any size,anyage dependingon the situationschosen
Time: About 60 minutes
Materials: Snakesand laddersboard, countersfor eachplayer,dice
This game can be a good activity for younger children to discuss health issues. It
could easily be adapted for any topic, including sexual health.
.Each player puts a counter on the Start square and takes turns throwing the
dice. The player with the highest number starts.
.The first player throws the dice and moves their counter along the number of
squares shown on the dice.
If they land on a square with the head of a snake they slide down to the end of
the snake.
If they land on a square which shows the bottom of a ladder, another player
takes a Questionand answercard (not included here) and asks them the
question on the card.
If they answer correctly they move to the top of the ladder.
If they answer incorrectly the next player takes a turn.
.The winner is the first player to reach the Home square.

If you want to make the game more varied, you can create specialsquarf5.If you
are doing work on drugs you could add these squares, for example:
.Cafe -you invite another player to join you for coffee. The player you have
invited must join you on that square wherever they are on the board.
.No smoking -any player who smokes misses a turn if they land here.
.Busted! Anyone who lands on this square has been caught by the police for
being drunk or in possessionof illegal drugs. Return to the Start square.
Reprinted with permission from Child-to-Child. Additional adaptations taken from
On-line: the drugs leJlming~ck (resource 15) with permission from the Commonwealth
Secretariat.

SAMPLES

THE

RISK GAME

This exercise uses cards to teach players whether activities involving a person
with HN are likely to transmit HN (high or low risk) or not (no risk).
Group: At least 10 people, must be able to read and write, 12 years-adult
l1me: At least 60 minutes
Materials: Activity cards (at least one for each pair), and 3 risk cards saying high
risk, low risk and no risk
.Select the activity cards which are most appropriate for your group and/or
devise your own cards.
.Explain that all activities involve a person with HIv:
.Draw a line on the floor. Place the high risk card at one end of the line and the
no risk card at the other end, with the low risk card in the middle.
.Divide the group into pairs (or fours if you have a large group). Give each
pair an activity card and ask them to discuss whether they think the activity is
high risk, low risk or no risk and then put their card on the line by one of the
risk cards.
.The facilitator asks questions and check that the answers are correct.

RISK CARDS

ACTMTY

CARDS

Adapted from UnmaskingAIDS (resource 71), with permission from International
Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF).

SAMPLES

HIV TRANSMISSION

GAME

This gamecanhelp young peopleto understandthe risk of my transmission
and to experiencehow it may feelto be infected with HIV.
It is important for the facilitator to know the factsabout HIV and be preparedto
deal with sensitiveissueswhich maybe raised.Beaware that theremaybe
youngpeoplein the group who areconcernedabout being HIV positive
themselvesor caring for someonewho is HIV positive. Tellthe group where
individuals cangetmore confidentialinformation or counsellingif they wish.
Group: At least15, 14years-adult
Time: 45-60minutes
Materials: One bag for eachpersonwith 30colouredsweets.Alternatively you
canuse anothersnack,suchasnuts or dried fruit, or rolled up piecesof paper
markedmv+ or mv-.
In two of the bags put 10-15greensweets(or piecesof papermarkedmv + and
rolled into balls}. Mark the bottom of thesetwo bags with anX. Do not put
greensweets(or mv + paperballs) in the otherbags.
One smallcard and a pencil for eachperson.Mark threeof thesecards with a
smallC.
.Prepare the bags but do not explain to the group what is in them.
.Give each person a bag, a small card and a pencil.
.Explain to the group that this is only a game to help them understand how it
may feel to be infected with HIV.
.Ask people to walk around the room and exchange sweets with other people
in the group if they want to. Explain that they do not have to exchange sweets
if they do not want to but if they do they must get a signature or a symbol on
their card from each person they have exchanged sweets with. And tell them
not to eat the sweets yet!
.After about 5 minutes ask people to sit down again. Find out who has the
most signatures on their card. Explain that in this game exchanging sweets
with someone means having sex with them.
People who chose not to exchange sweetsand who have no signatures on their
card have chosen to abstain from sex.
.Tell the group that two people have an X marked on the bottom of their bag.
Ask them to stand up. Explain that these two people were the only people to
have green sweets (or HlV+ paper balls) and that in this game this represents
an HIV virus.
.Now ask anyone else with a green sweet (or HlV + paper ball) in their bag to
stand up. Explain that because they exchanged sweets with someone with
HIV they have become HIV infected too.
.Next ask people still sitting whose card has been signed by someone who is
standing up to stand up too. They could also have become infected with ~
though this time they have not.
.If anyone has a C on their card they can sit down. In this game the C means
that they used condoms and were protected from the virus.
.The game is now over. Remind everyone that it was only a game and that the
'virus' has been 'removed'. Ask everyone to say what they felt about the game
in a few words.
.Questions for discussion could include:
How manypeoplewereinfectedby the end of thegameand how did theyfeel?
Did anyonechoosenot to exchangesweetsand if so,how did it feel?How did others
reactto your choicenot to exchangesweets?
If you did exchangesweets,how well did you know theother personbeforehand?
How did thepeoplewho usedcondomsfeel at the end of thegame?
Adapted with permission from Advocates for Youth.
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Original idea from AIDS: ~7king Withyoung fJr!oplepublished by AVERT
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SAMPLES

FEELINGS AND ATTITUDES
This gamecanhelp participantsexaminetheir assumptionsabout other people
and experiencehow otherpeople may feel whenassumptionsare made.
The activity canbe usedto seehow our own sexualidentities or culturesand
our economicsituationaffectsthe way that we areseen.
Group: At least10people,must be able to read, 13-adult
lime: At least45 minutes
Materials: Labelswith characterswritten on them, pins
.Before starting explain that this is a game and that they have to role-play the
character they are given. If the group has not done much role-play before it
may be good to begin with short role-plays before doing this activity.
.Ask everyone to pin a label on the back of another person in the group
without them seeingit.
.Explain that they have all been given a character, which is written on the label
on their back. Each person is to walk around and talk to other people, reacting
to the person as if they are the character described on the label on their back.
Think of a good situation where people might be mixing such as at the
market.
After they have done this for some time ask people to stop, explain that the
role play is over and let them look at the label on their back.
.Discuss the following points:
How did you feel that you weretreated?
Did you noticethat you reacteddifferently to thedifferent charactersthat people
presented?Why?
Did the characterthat you weregiven makeyou feel confident or unconfident?
Do you think that this happensin your own groupsof friends?
What can weall do to challengethesestereotypes?

CHARACTER LABELS

Thesecharacterswere chosenby someyoung Kenyanpeople.Think of the
charactersthat would be mostappropriate for your group and what issuesyou
would like to raise from the activity, for exampleattitudes towards young
disabledpeople or young peoplewho do not go to school.
Adapted with permission from Sexualitiesby Ewan Mackay Armstrong and Peter
Gordon, available from Family Planning Association England.

SAMPLES

PUZZLE GAME
The aim of this activity is to encourageparticipantsto think aboutpressureson
peoplewhich might put them at risk of becominginfected with HIV. The puzzle
offers somesuggestionsof possiblefactors.Your group will come up with
different reasonsfor why peoplebecomeinfected with HIV in your community.
Group: Any numberof groups of three or four people, any age
Time: Not more than60 minutes
Materials: Paperor card for the jigsaw,glue, scissors,pens or pencils
.Brainstorm, for example using a role-play, all the reasons why a person might
become infected with HIV.
.On a large piece of paper draw a puzzle like the one shown below. Write mv/
AIDS on one piece and leave the others blank.
.Cut up the puzzle pieces and distribute them among the players. Ask the
person with the piece marked mV/AIDS to place it in the middle.
.Each person has to try and fit their pieces onto the rest of the puzzle and as
they are doing it write on all the factors that young people have mentioned in
the brainstorm.
.The group can then discuss how the problems relate to each other.
Whatcan wedo about theseproblemsto avoid them leadingto mv infection?
Will solving onepart solvethe wholeproblem?
Whereshould westart to beginsolvingproblems?
You could also use pictures from magazines that illustrate the written messages
for the pieces of the puzzle and place them on the back, or ask the group to draw
pictures. This will make the game more interesting to look at and make it easier
for children who do not read to use it.
Adapted from Action for Youth (resource 3), with permission from International
Federation of Red Cross and Red CrescentSocieties.
FACTORS WHICH MAY LEAD TO HIV INFECTION IN A YOUNG

PERSON

SAMPLES

NEGOTIATING

SAFER SEX

This exerciseaims to enableyoung menand womento practicenegotiationskills
and to be assertiveabout their decisions.It gives young peoplewho have already
discussedsafersexthe opportunity to experiencepossiblereal-life situations.
Group: At least6 people,anyage,dependingon the situations chosen
'fime: At least45minutes
Materials: Two situation cards per role-play with the two characters described on
them
.The group divides into two rows, standing opposite each other.
.Explain that the purpose of the activity is to explore negotiating safer sex but
that it is up to them whether their role-play results in this.
.Each row is given a situation card with their character on it. For example:
Row A is Samand row B is Rita. The situation is: Samand Rita are going out together.
Samhashad a lessonat schoolaboutHIV and hewants to start using a condombut
Rita is not keen...
.The person at the top of row A begins a conversation as if they were Sam. The
person opposite replies as if they were Rita. Then the second person in row A
replies in character. The person opposite replies, and so on taking turns until
the last person in row B has spoken, then back to the first person in row A.
.When the conversation comes to a conclusion you can discuss the following
points:
How long did it takefor the charactersto talk aboutsafersex?
What madeit difficult for thecharactersto talk aboutsafersex?
Whatelsemight makeit difficult to talk aboutsex?
Wasit differentfor boysand girls?
Whatdo you think are theadvantagesand disadvantagesof discussingsafersex?
Whatare the difficulties in discussingand negotiatingsexor saying 'no' whenyou do
not want to havesex?
.If you have a mixed group try getting the girls to playa boy and the boys to
playa girl and think of all the phrases that they have heard of that people use
to persuade someone to have sex. I'll bevery careful. ..If you really loved me you
would. ..I'll leaveyou if you don't. ..There are namesfor peoplelike you who lead
men on ..
.Try and draw out the differences between the pressures that young men and
young women face.
You could use this game to practise other situations where it is sometimes difficult
to be assertive or say what you want, such disagreeing about your favourite
singer, talking to your parents, saying no to drugs. ..

SAMPLES

COLLAGE
A collageis a collectionof differentpicturesand imagesall pasted togetherto
createa largerpicture.
This activity examineshow the media portrays womenand men in order to
explore commonideasand expectationsabout menand womenand to enable
young peopleto think abouthow menand womencommunicatewith each
other.
Group: At least10,divided into smallergroups,any age
Time: 20-30minutes
Materials: Large sheetsof paper(one for eachsmall group), collectionof
magazinesand newspapers,glue, scissors,pens
.Start the exerciseby askingthe group for examplesof how womenand men
aredescribedin the media.
.Divide into groupsof 3-5peopleof the samesex.
.Give eachgroup a largepieceof paper (it canbe an old newspaperor scrap
paper),someglue, scissorsand a numberof magazines,newspapersor health
educationleaflets.
.Ask half the groupsto makea collageof the way that womenare shown in the
media, choosingand cutting out any words or imagesfrom the magazinesand
pastingthem on the sheetto makea collage.Ask the other half to makea
collageillustrating the way menare shown in the media.
.Allow the groups up to half an hour to cut out any words, imagesor drawings
that they feel representthe way that menand womenare portrayed.
.Display the collagesso everyonecanseethem. Ask eachgroup to explain their
collage.
.Draw out the following points:
What are thedifferencesbetweenthecollagesabout womenand men?
Do the group agreethat theseimagesarerealistic? If not, why not?
How do thegirls in the groupfeel aboutbeingportrayed in this way?
How do theboysin the groupfeel about beingportrayed in this way?

.If

you havetime, get the group to do a collagerepresentingthe way that they
would like to be seen.
The collagescanthenbe usedto design postersor drawings, or developa
play addressingsomeof the issuesraised.
Try using this activity to look at other forms of media portrayal, for exampleof
young gay menand lesbiansor disabledpeople.
Youcanchooseyour own phrasedependingon the issuesthat you will be
coveringin the training:
AIDS and mv means. ..
I like beinga girl/boy because...
Disability means. ..

If you haveaccessto videos,you could watcha film aimed at young peopleand
discussthe imagesportrayed and then try and produce your own version of
how you would like the story to be.
Listento music tapesand discusshow menand women areportrayed in the
song, then prepareyour own songs.

SAMPLES

PICTURE

CODES

A picture codeis a poster-sizedillustration without words which showsa
situation about which people mayhave strongfeelings.Forexample,it may
showa young womanbuying condoms,a young man visiting an STDclinic or a
young man standingaloneand ignored by other young people in a schoolyard.
.Place the picturecode in a position where it canbe seenclearly -on the
ground or fixed to the wall.
.Ask the group questionsto stimulatediscussion:
What is happeningin thepicture?
Doesthis happenin real life?
Whyis this happening? Whatdoesthepicture makeyou feel?
Do any problemsor good thingsarisefrom this situation?
Whatcan bedoneabout it (to makeit happenmoreor l~s)?

.At the end of the discussionsummarisewhat hasbeensaid.
.Remember to draw out the key points that you wish to emphasiseso that the
discussioncanend in the young people thinking about how they would like to
seethe situationdifferently.
What arethe key issuesthat your group would like to discuss?This discussion
canlead on to other activities or to action. Why not usethis as a start for
designingsomeof your own materials.One organisationin Tanzaniapainted
picture codesasmurals on the side of buildings in their town to get local people
talking abouttheissues.
Reprinted from Communicatingabout AIDS published by Zimbabwe AIDS Network and
Let's teachabout AIDS (resource 13).

SAMPLES

DRAMA

AND

ROLE-PLAY

Drama skills are found in every community and it is an activity which most
young people enjoy. Drama can help young people put themselves into a
situation and experience it personally. It is normally easier to understand the
spoken word than writing or pictures, expecially where many people do not
read. Expressing thoughts through role-plays and drama can help people to
develop confidence and try out new ideas and behaviour that may be difficult in
real life.
The following drama exercisesmay help the group to become confident and
develop their own ideas:
.In a role-play two people act out a given situation. For example:
Two boyswho arefriends are talking. One is in favour of using condomsand theother
is not.
A boy is trying to persuadehis girlfriend to usecondoms.Shedoesn't want to and
thinks it will get stuck 'in there'.
A girl wants to go out with herfriends after schooland her mother doesnot want her

to.
.Ask people to get into pairs. Give each pair a situation in which they may play
themselves or a character that is given to them.
.Each pair performs their role-play in front of the rest of the group.
.After the role-play has finished make sure that you allow the group an
opportunity to ask questions. For example:
How did thepeoplewho did the role-playfeel about thecharactertheyplayed?
How did therest of the groupfeel about therole-play?Did they feel it could havebeen
different?
When the group is more experienced in role-play you could try the following
exercise:
.Two volunteers in the group begin role-playing a situation. For example:
A boyis persuadinga girl to havesexwith him and tells her howfaithful he is.
After it has started and reached an important point, stop the role-play and ask
the group if they think the situation is realistic and what might happen next.
When someone makes a suggestion ask them to change places with one of the
characters in the role-play. Ask the group Whowould it be interesting to havea
visit from now? The person in the audience who makes an interesting
suggestion can join the role-play, for example, as the boy's other girl friend. ..

SAMPLES

RADIO
If there is a local radio station you can try creating shows for broadcasting.
Here are some guidelines for the group to consider before making a simple radio
programme:
.Identify the major messageof the radio programme (this can be done after
role-playing or discussion).
.Ask What do wewant peopleto think or feel when they hearour radioprogramme?
Keep these answers to look at when you have prepared the programme.
.Listen to other radio shows and decide what you like and do not like.
.Listen to the different bits of a radio programme, such as music, interviews
and conversations. Decide which bits you would like in your programme and
prepare a programme outline.
.Possible ideas for radio programmes are:
soapoperas

quiz shows
competitionsfor rap songsor radiojingles
interviews with otheryoung peoplewho havesomethinginteresting to say
For theatre and radio shows remember these tips:
.Keep it short and simple. Don't put too many ideas in one story.
.Make the messageclear through what happens in the story. It is best if people
discover the messagefor themselves rather than having it forced upon them.
.Use local ways of telling stories and making drama.
.Include music, songs and dancing.
.Action is as important as words.
.Make plays a mixture of action, tears and laughter.

f)
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SAMPLES

PUPPETS
Puppetsand maskscanbe a useful way of exploringideasand expressing
thoughtsand emotionsin public that are difficult to do personally.The puppet
cansometimessay things that we find too hard.
Simplepuppets canbe madefrom localmaterials(seeopposite).Puppettheatres
canbe made by hanginga cloth betweentwo treesor over a stick acrossa
doorway.
If there are traditional ways of using puppets in your areatry inviting someone
to teachthe group how to makethem.
Think aboutthe following points beforemaking your puppets:
.First decide on your story through role-playactivities or others.
.To designthe puppets,think of the characterand attitude of the puppet. Ask
the group to study the other people in the group, on the streetsor at home,
paying specialattentionto their facesand movements.
.Make puppets with bold distinctive featureswhich are larger than life to
expresstheir emotions.
.Practise moving the puppet, by holding the puppet's anns out straight to the
sides,wiggling the annsand folding them togetherusing your fingers.
.Practise moving the body usingexaggeratedgesturesto showemotionssuch
assurprise,shyness,anger,happinessand embarrassment.
.Start developingyour puppets'characterby practisinggreetingeachother.
.Once you havedevelopedthe puppetcharactersyou can developthe play.
Puppetscanbe used for manyideas.Forexample,if you work with street
children, try developinga play that examineshow children on the streetsare
treatedby the police.

SAMPLES

Making puppets

Theseare just somesuggestions.Youcanchooseways that suit local materials
and skills.
If clothis easilyavailableyou cansewand make cloth puppets.
Forsimple card and stickpuppetsuseold scrapboxesand sticks.

The head can be made from clay, maize cobs, banana fibres bound with string or
paper mache (soak small pieces of newspaper in hot water for a day, mix into a
pulp and drain, add a few drops of flour and knead until it is soft enough to
mould).
A papier mache head can be made by moulding the head on top of a stick which
is held firmly in place, for example in the ground. Remove the stick when the
head is ready (seediagram).
Decorate the head using wool, wood shavings or coconut fibres for hair,
eyebrows or a beard. Use straw to make glassesand cloth, feathers or anything
else you can find to make a hat or turban.

Make the body from cloth or flour bags to hide the performer's hand and leavea
gap at the necklarge enoughto tie the headin.
Adapted with permission from Pu~ts for betterhealth by Gill Gordon, published by
MacMillan. lllustrations by Sue Gordon.

SAMPLES

T-SHIRTS

WITH

COMIC

STRIPS

T-shirts with comic strips on them canbe a good way of attracting attentionto a
messageand helping to getthe messageacross.Comic strips canbe a good way
of conveyinginformation to peoplewho cannotread and encouraging
discussion.
The comic strips on theset-shirts were produced by a group of streetyouth.
They show imagesof safebehavioursin the contextof their daily lives.
Two important messagesthat they wanted to explainto other streetboys were:
.that it is not possiblefor boys to becomeinfected with HIV by masturbating
togetherin a group
.using a condomcorrectlyduring sexcanpreventHIV transmission
With the help of an artist the group developedthe two stories shownbelow.
Youngpeople candesign their own
messagesand think of their own
ways of getting acrossinformation.
Think of your own examples-and
don't forget to shareyour story with
the Hand-in-HandNetwork!
Reprinted with permissionfrom
Hand-in-Hand Network.
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Working with young people on sexual health and HIV/AIDS

This sectioncontainsdetails of organisationsand suppliers,listed alphabetically,which distribute the
resourcesin this publication.
/' indicatesorganisationswhich alsoprovide sometype of information service. Telephone,fax, and email
numbershave beenincluded for theseorganisationswhere known to us.
The typesof information servicesavailablemay include someor all of the following:
.collection and distribution of resourcematerials
.enquiry service
.training workshopsand courses
.other forms of tehnicalsupport suchasprogrammedesignand evaluation.
The Hand-in-Hand Network maintainsa databaseof addressesfor more than 1,000youth organisations
worldwide. Pleasecontactthe Network, c/o AHRTAG,to add your organisationto the databaseor to correct
outdated information.
Ace Communications lid

/'

POBox 15182
Nairobi

Kenya

UK

Ac~ao SIDA

tel 44 171242 0606;fax 44 171242 0041
email ahrtag@gn.apc.org

CP 1253

Maputo
Mozambique

Anti-AIDS Project
PO Bag RW75X
Lusaka
Zambia

ACET Uganda
POBox 9710
Kampala

Uganda

Ashe
POBox 1152

AIDS Action Trust (ACT)
Private Bag 00346
Gaborone
Botswana

Kingston8
Jamaica

/
/'

Advocates for Youth
(formerly Center for Population Options)
1025VermontAvenue NW, Suite 200
WashingtonDC 20005
USA
tel 1 2023475700; fax 1 2023472263
email advocates@internet.mei

Appropriate Health Resources and
TechnologIes Action Group (AHRTAG)
FarringdonPoint
29-35FarringdonRoad
London EC1M 3JB

Assocla~ao Brasllelra Interdlsclpllnar de AIDS
(ABIA)

Rua Sete de Setembro 48, 1211
andar
Centro CEP 20050-000 RJ
Rio de Janeiro
Brazil
tel 55 212241654; fax 55 212243414
email abia@ax.apc.olB

Organisations and suppliers

AVERT
11DenneParade
Horsham
WestSussexRH12 l}D
UK

Commonwealth

Youth Programme

Commonwealth Secretariat
Marlborough House
Pall Mall
London SWl Y 5HX

UK
Bay Positives
518Waller Street
SanFrancico,CA 94117
USA

Commonwealth
Africa Centre

CARE Kenya

Lusaka
Zambia

Youth Programme

POBox 30190

POBox 43864

Nairobi

Commonwealth
Asia Centre

Kenya

/

POBox 78

Centrefor HealthEducation,Trainingand

Chandigarh
India

Nutrition Awareness (CHETNA)
Lilavatiben Lalbhai's Bungalow
Civil CampRoad

Commonwealth Youth Programme
Caribbean Centre

Shahibaug

Ahmedabad 380004
Gujarat

POBox 101063

Georgetown
Guyana

India

tel 91 79786 6695/786
fax 91797866513

'"

8856;

Commonwealth Youth Programme
South Pacific Centre

Centre Regional d'information et de Prevention
du SICA (CRIPS)

POBox 1681

Honiara
SolomonIslands

192rue Lecourbe
75015Paris
France
tel 331 53688888; fax 33153688889
email cripsidf@club-intemet.fr
Centro de Crla~ao de Imagem Popular (CECIP)

Commonwealth

./

Consortium for Street Children UK
4 Bath Place
Rivington Street
London EC2A3DR
UK
tel/fax 441718371566
email cscuk@gn.apc.org

Brazil
Centro de Educacl6n y Prevencl6n en Salud
Social y SIDA (CEPSS)
Freir 264Of.4
Casilla3440
Concepcion

Development through Self-Reliance, Inc.
9111 Guildford Road

Columbia MD 21046
USA

Chile

tel/fax 56 41233298

Educacl6n Popular en Salud (EPES)

Chlldhope USA, Inc.

Casilla 360 -11

c/o US Committee for UNICEF
333 E 38th St, 6th Floor
New YorkNY 10016
USA

Santiago
Chile

Child-to-Child Trust
Institute of Education
20 Bedford Way
London WCIH OAL
UK

RaynersLane
Harrow
MiddlesexHA2 7HE
UK

Educational
Media
235 Imperial Drive

./
'"

Secretariat

see Commonwealth Youth Programme

Rua Senedor Dantas, 80 Sala 201
Rio de Janeiro, RJ 20031-210

/'

Youth Programme

Colectlvo SoI/CRISSOL and latin American
Council of AIDS Service Organlsatlons
(LACASO)

Apto 13-320
Mexico DF 03500
Mexico
tel 52 5 6666849;fax 52 5 606 7216
email colsol@laneta.apc.org

Film and Videos

ENDA Tlers Monde/AFRICASO
BP 3370

Dakar
Senegal

tel 221 2242 29; fax 221 22 26 95
ernail africaso@endadak.gn.apc.org

lid

Organisations and suppliers

ETR Associates

Federation Internationale des Socletes de la
Croix-Rouge et du Croissant-Rouge

POBox 1830

SantaCruz

Delegation
Regionale

CA95061-1830

BP88

USA

/'

Brazzaville
Congo

European Project: AIDS and Mobility
NIGZ

/'

De Blrek 13,Woerden

Global Network of People Living with HIV and

POBox 500

AIDS (GNP+)

3440AM Woerden
The Netherlands
tel 31 34843 76 36; fax 31 348437666

POBox 11726
1001 GS Amsterdam
The Netherlands
tel 31 20689 8218j fax 31 20 689 8059
email gnp@gn.apc.org

European Forum on HIV/AIDS, Children and
Families
8 Wakley Street
London ECI V 7QE
UK

./

Health Action Information Network (HAIN)
POBox 10340
Broadway
QuezonCity
Philippines
tel 632 978805;fax 63 2 7218290
email hain@phil.gn.apc.org

Family Health International
POBox 13950
ResearchTriangle Park
Durham NC 27709

USA

Health Education
1284Manor Park
Lakewood
Ohio 44107
USA

Family Planning Association England
2-12Pentonville Road
London N1 9FP
UK
tel 44 171 837 5432 fax 44171 8373026

Family Planning Association

./

Consultants

HIV/AIDS and Development Programme
ACFOA
Private Mail Bag3
Deakin ACf 2600
Australia
tel 61 62851816; fax 616 2851720

of India

BajajBhavan

Nariman Point
Bombay400021
India

Hygla Communications
Video Sales
POBox 11
BromleyBRZ 7 RW

Family Planning Australia Inc.
39 Geils Court
POBox 9026

WestDeakinACf2600
Australia

Ltd

UK

tel 61 62851244; fax 6162825298

/'
Federacl6n Internaclonal de Sociedades de la
Cruz Roja y de la Media Luna Roja
DelegacionRegional
Tucuman73122R
1049BuenosAires
Argentina
Federacl6n
Internaclonal
Cruz RoJa y de la Media

de Sociedades
Luna RoJa

Interagency Coalition on AIDS and
Development

100Argyle Street
Ottawa
Ontario
Canada K2P IB4
tell 6137885107; fax 1 613 788 5052
email icad@Web.apc.org

de la

International

Federacl6n Internaclonal de Socledades de la
Cruz RoJa y de la Media Luna RoJa
DelegacionRegional
POBox 1284
Kingston8
Jamaica

Catholic Child Bureau

63 rue de Lausanne
CH -1202 Geneva

Delegaci6nRegional
Apartado 7-3320
SanJose1000
CostaRica

Switzerland
/'

International

Community

of Women living with

HIV/AIDS (ICW)
2nd Floor
Uvingstone House
11 CartaretStreet
LondonSW1H 9DL, UK
te1441712211316;fax 44171 243 8481
email icw@gn.apc.org

Organisations and suppliers

/'

International Council of AIDS Service
Organlsatlons (ICASO)

Kara Counselling
POBox 37559

Lusaka
Zambia

Central Secretariat
400-100SparksStreet,Ottawa
Ontario K1P5B7

Canada
tell 6132303580;fax 1 613 5634998
email icaso@Web.apc.org

/'

/'

POBox 69866
Nairobi
Kenya
tel 2542 717664; fax 2542714837
email kenaids@ken.healthnet.org

International Federation of Red Cross and Red
crescent Societies
POBox 372

CH 1211Geneva 19
Switzerland

Kenya AIDS NGOs Consortium (KANCo)

'" kuleana
POBox

536

Mwanza
Tanzania
tel 25568 50510;fax 2556842402
email kuleana@tan2.healthnet.org

International Federation of Red Cross and Red
Crescent Societies
RegionalDelegation

BP2090

Abidjan 04
Ivory Coast
International Federation of Red Cross and Red
Crescent Societies
RegionalDelegation

Lentera PKBI-DIY
Jl. Tentara RakyatMataram 66
Kapas
Badran
Yogyakarta55231
Indonesia

Nairobi

Macmillan

POBox 41275

Kenya

Houndmills
Basingstoke

International Federation of Red Cross and Red
Crescent Societies
RegionalDelegation
11 Phillips Avenue
Belgravia
Harare
Zimbabwe

/'

HampshireRG212XS
Macmillan Boleswa Publishers

Braamfontein2017
Johannesburg
Cauteng
SouthAfrica

InternationalLesbianand GayYouth
Organisation
POBox

Media for Development Trust

(ILGYO)

POBox 6755

542

Harare
Zimbabwe

100AM Amsterdam
The Netherlands
tel/fax 31206188172
email ilgyo@intex.ie

Medical Research Council
POBox 19070
Tygerberg7505
SouthAfrica

International Planned Parenthood Federation
(IPPF)
Regent'sCollege
Inner Circle,Regent'sPark
London NW1 4LQ
UK
teI44171486 0741;fax 44171 4877950
Jamaica Red Cross
CentralVillage Street
StCatherine
Jamaica

(Pty) lid

POBox 32484

Ministry of Health
Family Health Division
POBox 992

Cabarone
Botswana

./

National Council for International Health
1701 K Street, NW, Suite 600
Washington DC 20005

USA
/'

Kaballkat Ng Pamllyang, Pillplno/Asla Pacific
Network of AIDS Service Organlsatlons
(APCASO)
3rd floor B & M Building
116Aguirre Street
LegaspiVillage
12296Makati MM

Philippines

tel 63 2 813 0478;fax 63 2 8128425
email kablikat@mozcomcom

tel 1 202 833 5905; fax 1 202 833 0075
email ncihaids@access.digex.net

National Network of Runaway and Youth
Services
1319F Street,NW Suite 401
WashingtonDC 20004

USA

Organisations and suppliers

South American NGOs AIDS Consortium
c/oFEIM
Calle Parana
1353erpiso '13'
BuenosAires
Argentina
tel/fax 5414762763

National Resource Center for Youth Services
202 W~t Eighth Street
Tulsa
OK 74119-1419

USA

tell 9185852986; fax 1 9185921841

Pink Triangle Malaysia
POBox 11859

50760Kuala Lumpur

/

South Pacific Commission
BPDS

Malaysia

98848 Nournea Codex
New Caladonia
tel 687 26 20 00; fax 68726 38 18

Plan InternatIonal
ChobhamHouse
ChristchurchWay
Woking
SurreyCU211JG

Straight Talk
POBox 7142
Kampala

UK

Uganda

Population Communication Services
Center for Communication Programs
JohnsHopkins University
111Market Place,Suite310
Baltimore
Maryland 21202-4012
USA

Street Kids International (SKI)
55 The Esplanade,Suite 202
TorontoM5E 1A7
Canada
Swedish Institute for the Handicapped
Box 510

S-16215Vallingby

Positive and LIving Squad (PALS)

Sweden

POBox 37559

Lusaka
Zambia

Teaching-aids

Pride Video

St. Albans
Hem ALl 4AX
UK

At Low Cost (TALC)

PO Box 49

5-6Parkside
RavenscourtPark
London W6 OUU
UK

/'

POBox 4168
Johannesburg2000
SouthAfrica

"" RoyalTropical Institute (KIT)
Mauritskade 63
1092AD Amsterdam
The Netherlands
tel 31 205688428; fax 31206654423
email acb@kit.support.nl

./

UK NGO AIDS Consortium
37-39GreatGuildford Street
LondonSE1OES
UK

tel 44 1714018231;fax 44171401 2124
email uk@idscon@gn.apc.org

Salamandra
Av. Nilo Pecanha,155,Salas301/5
Rio de Janeiro
RJ20020-O00
Brazil

Township AIDS Project

/'

UNAIDS
CH 1211 Geneva 27

Switzerland
Save the Children Fund UK
17Grove Lane
LondonSES8RD
UK
Society for Women and AIDS In Africa
Box 2470

USA

UNICEF Uganda

Southern Africa Network of AIDS Service
Organizations
Secretariat
POBox 6690

United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)
3 UN Plaza
New York NY 10017
tell 212326 7166; fax 1 212 326 7336

Calabar
Nigeria
/'

te141 227913666; fax 4122 791 4187
email unaids@Who.ch

(SANASO)

Harare

Zimbabwe
tel/fax 2634 740610
email sanaso@mango.zw

POBox 7047
Kampala

Uganda

UNICEF Zimbabwe
POBox 1250
Harare
Zimbabwe

./

Organisations and suppliers

United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP)
1 United Nations Plaza
New York NY 10017
USA
tell 2129066349;fax 1 2129066350

World Health Organization
AdolescentHealth Programme
GI 1211Geneva27
Switzerland
te141227912111;41 227914189

United Nations Education Scientific and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
7 Placede Fontenoy
75700Paris
France
tel 33 1 4568 1000; fax 33 1 44671690

POBox6

WHO Regional Office for Africa

United Nations Population

Fund (UNFPA)

220 East 42nd Street
New York NY 10017

Brazzaville
Congo

tel 2442 83 38 69; fax 242 831879

WHO Regional Office for the Americas
Pan American Health Organisation (PAHO)
525 23rd Street NW
Washington DC 20037

USA

tell 202861 3200; fax 1 2022235971

USA
tell 2122975211; fax 1 2122974915

Women's International

Network

187 Grant Street
Lexington MA 02173-2140

WHO Regional
Mediterranean
POBox 1517

Office

for the Eastern

USA

Alexandria21511
EGYPT
tel 20 3 4828282;fax 20 3 48389 16

Working with Men
320 Commercial Way
LondonSE151QN
UK

WHO Regional Office for Europe
8 Scherfigsvej

World Assembly of Youth
Ved Bellahoj4

DK-2700
Bronshoj
Copenhagen2700
Denmark
tel 4531607770; fax 45 31605797
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Please help us to improve any future editions of this resource pack by detaching or photocopying this form
and returning it to:
Hand-in-Hand Network / AHRTAG
Farringdon Point
29-35 Farringdon Road
_c
London ECIM 3JB
-.e'UK

~.-

Many thanks.
Section 1: About this resource pack

1. Are the introductory articlesuseful? 0 yes 0 no
If no, pleaseexplain what additional information you would like to be included in any future editions
(usinga separatesheetif necessary).

2. Are the samplesof gamesand activitiesuseful?0 yes 0 no
If no, pleaseexplain which samplesyou did not find usefuland suggestany samplesyou would like to see
included (usinga separatesheetif necessary).
J
J

3. Are the resourcesuseful?0 yes 0 no
If no, pleaselist any additional resourcesthat you think should beincluded in any future editions of this
resourcepack.

4. Are thereany organisationsthat arenot included, which you think should be included in future editions of
this resourcepack? 0 yes 0 no
If yes,pleaselist the organisation'sname,country and main activities (usinga separatesheetif necessary).

5. How easyis it to find the information that you are looking for in this resourcepack?
0 very easy
0 easy
0 difficult
0 very difficult
If difficult or very difficult, pleasegive examplesof the difficulties you havehad, and suggestways in
which the information that you are looking for could be made easierto find.

6. Overall, how usefulhave you found this resourcepack?
0 very useful 0 fairly useful 0 not very useful 0 not at all useful
If you have found it useful, pleasespecifyhow you haveused it to help you with your work.

If you have not found it useful, please suggest ways in which it could be made more useful.

7. Have you any other commentsor requests?

3. What are the main activities of your organisation?
0 education/training 0 vocationaltraining 0 providing health careservices
0 information services 0 residential/non-residentialshelter 0 HIV / AIDS education
0 other (pleasespecify)
4. Name and address(optional, but it would be usefulif you could identify yourself).

Hand-in-Hand

Network

The Hand-in-Hand Network is an international movement which aims to promote the
exchange of practical information and educational experiences concerning the health and
rights of socially apart youth. The Network defines 'socially apart youth' as young people
who may be homeless, living on the streets or refugees. Some of these young people,
although living at home, may suffer from domestic abuse. They may be out of school,
involved in sex work or child labour. In some way they are 'socially apart' from access to
basic goods and services, and the attainment of rights. The Network is particularly
concerned with sexual health and AIDS in developing countries.
The Network was established in 1991 with support from the World Health Organization
and the Ashoka Foundation, and with technical support from the Appropriate Health
Resources and Technologies Action Group (AHRTAG) based in London. At present there
is no formal membership of the Network. Instead, individuals and organisations are
encouraged to complete a questionnaire and then they are placed on a database and
mailing list. This has been used to encourage networking and participation in specific
projects of the Network, and to help with the distribution of a resource pack and seminar

report.
Plans are currently
Network, which will
steering committee.
Network, or to find

underway to establish
include a small group
Contact AHRTAG for
out how to participate

a more formal structure to help guide the
of international advisors serving on a volunteer
more information about future plans for the
in Network activities.

Appropriate Health Resources and Technologies Action Group (AHRTAG)
AHRTAG is committed to strengthening primary health care and community-based
rehabilitation in the South by maximising the use and impact of information, providing
training and resources, and actively supporting the capacity building of partner
organisations.
AHRTAG's objectives are to:
.disseminate

practical information on primary health care and disability issues through a

publications programme
.provide
an information and enquiry service to health and community workers
.strengthen
human resources and institutional capacities of partner organisations by
providing technical support and training in publications and the development of resource
centres and information systems
.undertake
.promote

participatory

research projects in collaboration

health awareness in education systems.

with partner organisations

AHRTAG is committed to
strengthening

primary health

care and community-based
rehabilitation

in the South by

maximising the use and impact
of information,
and resources,

providing training
and actively

supporting the capacity building
of partner organisations.
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